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Eighth Army Seizes
Key River Positions

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.

ALGIERS, Nov. 0 MB Cutting a
new swath five miles deepthrough
enemy positions, the British
Eighth army has seized positions
verlooklng-tho-Sangro-river-and

the heights beyondwhore the Ger-
mans arc reported establishing
the eastern anchorof an Italian
"winter defense line," headquar-
ters announced today.

To the west the nazls massed
heavy formations of troops and
rjuns in the Mlgnano area, at-

tempting to halt the American
drive toward Casslno on the main
road to Rome.

.They masseda powerful strlk- -
ing forco for a counterattack In
the area five miles southwestof
Mlgnano and west of Galluclo

Churchill Predicts Fall
Of GermanyIn 1944But
The Allies Will Feel It
By E. C. DANIEL

LONDON, Nov. 0 (VP) Prime
Minister Churchill gravely pro--
claimed the "Impending ruin" of

-- Germany todaybut-wUli-all--Uic

force of bis leadership and lang'
uage warned that in his belief the
Nazis' defeat could not come be-

fore 1044.
He asserted solemnly that the

campaigns of (iicxt year might
surpaithetragcdies.j)tWaterloo,
and Gettysburg, that "unless
some happy event occurs, on
which we have no right to count,
1944 will see the greatest sacri-
fice of the British and United
Statesarmies."

The valiant and brilliant Rus-sla-n

offensives have wrecked
the-Ger- war-- machino-a- nd

inflicted wounds "that may
well prove mortal," he declared.
The British war premier asser-

ted that the back of th6 Nazi sub
marine warfare lias beenTaroken,
and that tho devasting air war

--upon the Belch has"been one of
tho prime forces in the impend-
ing ruin of the Hitler regime."

In other high points of an ad--

dtessbroadcast to theHflrld
Churchill declared the "year 1944

Influx Of Hogs

Is Expected
CHICAGO, Nov. 9 (JF) A

record influx of hogs into the
nation's stock yards during tho

"next two or-th-
ree months war

forsecn by livestock experts
meat packers.

were confronted with; a new prob-le-

finding sufficient manpow-c- r
fo Handle the big runs.

With a good statistical know-
ledge of what is coming, packing
officials aro seeking to build up
their labor forces to meet what
Elves every indication of being
the severest crisis yet produced
by the manpower shortage.

There were 74.000,000 little
pigs born on American farms last
spring a record.Fattened
throughout the. .summer months
until they are carrying around
201TTU-2- 40 pounds of pcik and

ted tnj
comp to market, Thty will keep

--coming in Inereaslth? number
during November and December

Already, Jn th'e country's out-
lying marketspens arc jammed
with puffing porkers. Meat pro-
cessors aro buyiiib hogs ,n the
country and then ihlpping th. m
to Chicago because thesmaller
slaughtering points 'i jw.t 'iar
room to keep them overnight
Tho run of previous! purchased
hogs at Chicago ystorday was
tho year's largest.

yesterday,but Allied guns laid
down a curtain of artillery and
mortar fire before the assault
could be launched, dispersing

vtho enemy.
German prisoners reported

thcnazl command
planned to dig in for the winter
on a line anchored in the west
along the Gqrlgllano river and
Aurunei mountains, through the
mountains near Mlgnano where
U. S. troops already have won
footholds and across the Appcn-nine- s

to the Sangro river.
The Fifth and Eighth armies al-

ready arc ramming against this
line In most sectors

Slashingalong thcAdrIatlcl
coastal sector, the Eighth army
capturedTorino dl Sangro, four
miles northwest of captured

.s also electionyear in the United
States. I am sure I speak for all
those of both sides of tho Atlan- -
tic when I say that I hope we can
preserve
out the English speaking world
and aid our aimlcs."

Vowed again his Intention not
to "liquidate the British empire."

Stated bluntly that this "is
no time for those who have
practical war work to do to
dream of a brave new world."
Of the Moscow conference,

Churchill said "we have all been
cheered." He paid tribute to
Secretary Hull as "that gallant
American eagle." Tho Moscow
accord "has had the effect of
making our Russian friends fecT
as they never felt before that it
is the heartfelt wish of our Brlt- -'

'-- -- id American nationsto fight
the war out with them In loyal
alliance and afterwards to work
wi'h them on the basis of mutual
respect and comradeship for re-
settlement and rebuilding ofthls
distracted, tormented world," he
declared.

Sounding again a note of un- -
.Cflnditionalsun-endcr,he,decIani- .

cd "we must make sure that con

SalvationArmy
To Delay Drive

A decision to delay the or-

ganization's annual fund drive
for a couple of weeks was
reachedTuesdayby the advisory
council of the Salvation Army.

It previously had been an
nounced that solicitors would
meet Wednesday morning, to
begin a canvass.

Since solicitation is continu-
ing on the National War Fund,
however, it was decidedto defer
the Salvatio). Army appeal un-

til Fnanksgiving week. Accord-

ingly, lac Wrdne.sdaj morning
meeting ha-- been cancelled.

City To Close

For Armistice
Apparently everybody but the

governmental agencieswill close
down Thursday In observanceof
Armistice Day, Tho courthouse
offices and Liquor Control Board
will be closed and while clerks at
the Selectlvo Service board will
be working, the office will bo
closed to the public. City offices
will be closed and schools observe
Thursdayas aholiday.

Casalbordino, and Paglieta less
than two miles from tho river.
The speedof this drive obvious-

ly caught the nazls off balance.
Farther Inland, British, Cana-

dian and Indian troops punched
through Torrcbruna, three miles
west of Celcnza, gaining control of
an additional chunk of valuable
lateral road.

Near the center, Eighth army
units occupied Pcscolanclano,
eight miles northeastof Isernia in
a- - advance, and
otiicr formations seized Fornelll,
five miles west of Isernia, in a
three-mil- e stab.

OntlioaIrfront,AUicdplanea
bombed Durazzo harbor In Al
banla, scoring a direct hit on the
warehouse.

fusion and chaos do not follow
stultify the unexpectedsurrender
of the enemy."

Warning that Hitler still lias
com

bat, he cautioned that "wc can-
not cxcludo the possibility of
new forms of attack on this is-

land."
Forclbl.,, Churchill predicted

great and grim casualtiesbefore
victory is won. . T

"The campaign of 1944 In Eu-

rope will be tho most severeand
costly" yet undertaken by the
All's, he said.

"We must strain every nerve
for its successful accomplishment.
This is nojtlme for relaxation

"It Is a reasonableassump-
tion that unlesswc make some
grave strategical mistake, the
year 1941 will sea a climax of
the Europeanwar."
Speaking of the chance of

"new forms of attack" on Brit-
ain, Churchill said "whatever

--Jiappensr-they will not bo of -- a
nature (o affect the final course
-- r the war, but should they come

Will certainly call for the
mtmQstcfficicncyand devotion.
XXX."

Deadline Set

For Air Victory
By GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON,. Nov. 0 UP)

The victory - through- air - power
theory is getltirg
against Germany with a definite
deadline a timelimit after.
which, if the effort fails, a .ground
invasion of westernEuropewill go
forward.

The actual timetable is, of
course, a military secret. ,

'But the deadline is the inva-
sion date,which was communi-
cated to tho Russians. General
II. II. Arnold, commander of
U,S. air forces, and "Britain's
Air Marshal Sir Arthur T. Har-

ris have until that time to try to
force Germany's surrender by

-- useof air power alone.

of Germany's productive

quit.
Use of Russian basesfor shut- -

of Germany may bo
involved in the truly "all-ou- t"

assult expectedto reach a climax
shortly.

The United States has a ter-

rific stake In this test of air pow-

er. It has been made clear that
American troops will make up the
bulk of tho invasion army, and
that the casualtiesof such a cam-
paign would be very great.

Aminn PvitnHot Caption accompanyUirthk photo, which arrived in this country ia
rrisoners 'Lisbon andLondon, describesthrse men as "American soldiera tak-

en prisoner duringthe recent fights la southern Italy," and adds thatthey are'on their way to prison
cany. (At Wkephoto).

Reds Nearinq
On 'H'eelsOf
JapClaims Of

DamagingFleet

Astronomical
Knox Says Recent
JapaneseDefeats
Have Tfitem On Spot

Dy Tho AssociatedPress
Japan continued to add to

its astronomical claims of
damageio the United States
fleet today while Mitchell
bombers blasted Japanese
shipping1 off the China coast
and American destructionof
enemy warships taperedoff
in the South Pacific.

Berlin radio quoted Nipponese
stories thatJapanesewarshipsand
planes sank twelve Allied war-
ships and transports and damaged
seven others in an attack on a
convoy south of Bougainville that

-were three battleships, two cruis-
ers, three destroyers, four trans-
ports. One battleship was report-
ed damaged.

Previous Japanese assertions
said 78 Allied warships were sunk
last week. None of these claims
hail "the" "slightest substantiation"!
from Allied sources.

The latest Tokyo tabulation
came almost simultaneously
with a dispatch from the South
Pacific that was perhaps indica-
tive of the origin of Imperial
claims. -- It- told of an attack by
twelve Japanesetorpedo bomb-
ers on an American PT boat and
two landing- craft near Bougain-
ville in which four and possibly
six Japanese were shot down
and two of tho little American
boats damaged.

. China based American bombers
sank" a Japanese destroyer and
four other vessels in Amoy har
bor, opposite Japan's Formosa.

Other Allied squadrons wiped
ore Japanese-plancspi-n-

cluding between 35 and 43 in new
raids on the stronghold of Rabaul
where 800 had already been de-

stroyed or damaged in less than
amonth;

Tokyo admitted another air
loss in the death of Lt. Gen.
Takeshi Sakurado, killed in a
plane accident Sept. 10 while on
his way "to take up a new post"
in the southern regions of
Japan'swar-bui-lt empire.

defeats
South Pacific, Secretary visional 'government appeared

chaj-gcd-i reporting

Knox told a news conference in
Washington, have made It no
longer a question of holding their
positions at" costr
It Is a question'of actual survival
In the southwest area."

Wages

WASHINGTON? Wv; 9 OT)

Labor assaults on wage-- ceilings

on the ratio between Hying costs
and worker incomesset out to try
to beat a 60 day limit for its study.

With the miners' wage dispute
reduced to secondary issues if
not finally resolved the main at-

tack on the wage front came from
the CIO, the AFL railroad unions,
and the independent railroad
brotherhoods. All the rail unions
are taking strike votes which are
expected to authorize a ticup of
the nation's railroads whenever
the union chiefs elect to call a
walkout. While most government
officials are confident a strike
will not materialize, there is no
clear Indication of what shape a
peaceful settlement might take.

The cost of living commit-
tee's report may come too late
to liave any bearing on the rail-
road situation, but it will be di-

rectly related to the CIO's de-

mands in the next few months.
While chiefs of the 15 nonoper-atln-g

rail unions wese rejecting
proposalsof a special presidential
board andturning to congressfor
help, President Philip Murray of
the United Steelworkers of Amer-
ica announced his union would
lead the CIO campaign for wage
hikes regardlessof the Little Steel
formula.

The 15 railroad unions 13 of
them AFL affiliates are counting
heavily on congressionalsupport
to win an an hour increase
for 1,100,000 employes.This work
force includes all but the train
crews and yardmen, who aggre
gate an additional 340.000 em-
ployes, This latter group lias
spurned a an hour

v4
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HiafiWai Uncontrolled flames racednumcsiveacn --
d0Hnnignway SanU Monica moun.
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Parade Highlights
AIR-WA- C Program
Here Tomorrow

Recent-Japane-se

Navy

lowest-possi- ble

Labor

UnderStudy

iRu

Tomorrowhas been set aside as
AIR-WA- C day in Big Spring and
on the program for the evening is
a military parade plus a military
revue to be held at the municipal
auditorium.

The parade is-- to start at 7tl5
p. m. "through the downtown sec-
tion and end at the auditorium
where tho revue, "What the Wel-l-
Dressed Woman Will Wear," is to

DeGaullisf

Showdownfs

Imminent
ALGIERS, .Nov. 0 UP) A De

Gaullist showdown fight for com

likeJyJLodayAslJie national libt.
eration committee's consultative
assembly, augmented by last
"Week's arrivals lrom trance, rc--
sumed Its first session after a re-
cess of several days.

Supporters of Gen. Charles Do
Gaulle are expected to launch a
determined effort to cleanse the
national' coriimlltce elementsthey
regard as "lukewarm" and replace
them with others actively en-

thusiastic for the De Gaullist par-
ty line, thus insuring their as-

cendancy in the future-- govern-
ment,

None Injured In

Arsenal Blasts
METUCHEN, N. J., Nov. 0 VP

A Eeries of explosions at the Ar-

my's Raritan arsenal today was
reported at the plant to have de-

stroyed two magazines without
killing or injuring any employes.

The reports were heard over a
radius of several miles.

Raritan arsenal Is an army
manufacturing and shell-loadin- g

plant. Col Mat A, Elscr, Jr.,
commanding officer, said last
August thfl It had l.ccn snipioy-in- g

0,000 workers most of them
civilians, but that between 2,500
and 3,000 of this number were
beinc released l.i cause of ''im-
proved conditions."

The arsenal is on the bank of
the Raritan river, south of en

and about three mileswest
of Perth Amboy,

The explosions continued over
a pcrlou of possibly 30 minutes,
bin; the arsenalasked no aid from
the outside and there was no
mobilization of outside police, fire
or civilian defense forces. The
arsenalnas a sizeable fire depart-
ment , its own

Persons in Perth Amboy esti-
matedthere were between 10 and
20 irpoiatf detonations.

SCREEN ACTOR DIES
HOLLYWOOD, Nov 0 CPI

Death has ended the 49-ye-

screen and stage career of Frank
Campeau, 70, who succumbed
Saturday to heart disease.

A brother, Alexander J Cam
peau, Fort Worth, Tex., survives.

be 'presented by a cast of75
WACs and 20 soldiers.Tho special
services department is in charge
of the entertainment.

The entertainment is part of
"the AIR-WA- C recruitment pro-cra- m

to enlist women between
thcascs-ot-2-0 toJO in thc-Ar-

Air l'orccs"wlicr they can vir-
tually choose their jobs.
Featuredin the musical produc--

tion will be CpI. Phil Tucker and
C'pl. Hose FIncberg, who will
share leading roles. A new song,
from which tho revue is named,
will be heard for the first time at

JIics1iqw,
In addition to the 'parade and

revue, Capt. Arthur Foulks, head
of the local drive has announced
that women will" be enlisted as
specialists In the air forces
through a downtown booth in the
Anthony store. The booth is open
each day to give information and
!?.K. aneatuW tor the AIR
WACs

Also in connection with- - the
AIR-WA- C recruitment program,

.JTJiursdaYjArmistlci: Daylias
been designated as open house
day at the Bljr Spring Bombar-
dier school for women eligible
and Interested in becoming
AIR-WAC- s.

Invited, by CaL R. W. Warren,
commanderof the field, the wom-
en will be treated to a tour around
the field, visiting the flight line,
barracks, control tower, and oth-
er points of Interest on the field.

In addition to women from the
area, are-t-o

invited from Abilene,
Colorado City, and Lamcsa.Trans
ponanon win ne lurnisneu irom
the USO beginning at 1 p. m.
Thursdayand all who aro interest-
ed are urged to be at theUSO.

Nov. 0 (P)
President climaxed the
signing of a United Nations relief
agreementtoday with the declara-
tion that it, coupled with the re-

cent Moscow documents, shows
that "wc mean business in this
war in a political and

sense just as surely as we
mean business in a military
sense,"

"It is one morestrong link join-
ing the United Nations in facing
prbolcms of mutual need and in-

terest," he sald.at the conclusion
of a White House ceremony in
which of 43 coun-
tries joined with the United
States Infreatlng the United Na-tlo-

Relief and Rehabilitation
(UNRRA to feed,

clothe, and revive war stricken
nations.

The president spoke in the
historic east room, lie faced

of the other
United Nations and thoseasso-
ciated with them, as well as thp
French national committee of
liberation, who bad affixed their

Rumania
Germans

12 --Nazi- Divisions
Blasted From City
Are In Disorder

Nov. 9 (AP) Two Russian armies
by Gen. Nikolai F. Vatutln, of Kiev, todaywcro

westward toward and fron-
tiers on the heels of the shatteredremnantsof 12 nazi di-

visionsabout 180,000 men blasted from tho
capital in a four day battle which ended last

One lorwara De--
yond 38 miles west,of Kiev, to within 50 miles of

key on one of the two last
railways available to the ,

Germans toward tho Polish
border, 65 miles away.

A second Soviet spearheadwas
striking southwestof Tastov, and
a Russian said lt was

within 140 miles of the Rumanian
frontier. Tills drive apparently
was aimed at enveloping the
countless-- thousandsof Germans
still fighting in the area between

Sea.
Still another Russian army op--

crating far to tho north In the
Novel sector was saUl Jn a Mos-

cow broadcastto bo at the gates
at Polotosk; Tail function on the
Vitebsk-Rig- a railway and only 20
miles from the old Polish border.

A German yes--
nazi forceswere

engaged In a "defensivestruggle
against major enemy forces" in

-- the Novel sector.
The Kiev was ex-

panded to an front
with tho capture yesterday of

45 miles north of
Kiev and 10 miles west of the
Dnieper! "IIcrcTthT Russians were'
pinning German forces back
against the almost impassable

LErJpetmarslicountry,thoSovict
war bulletin declared.

Kiev cost tho Gcrmaris 15,000
dead and0,200 prisoners, Moscow
said. The newspaperPravdaadd-
ed-

throwing away weapons, ammuni-
tion and even clothing, Many
were reported trampled to death
on roads jammed with wrecked
enemy transport and enormous
stores of abandonedwar material
were rounded up by the advanc--
ing, Russians. ;

Found By

TracksDie

Jesus Garcia, 48, succumbed at
a local hospital Monday afternoon
at 2:15 o'clock of Injuries received
sometime between 10 P Jn, and
11 p. m. Sundayin the Texas and
Pacific Railway yard. Garcia, who
was a resident of Barstow, was
found by T.&P. trainmen lying
on the tracks suffering with a
head injury and a severed right

beneaththe wheels of a train.
The body was" shipped to Bar---

stow carlv Tuesday TOornlnB by
Ebcriey Funeral home where ar
rangements for burial will be
made.

signatures to the document
pledgingeach to feed and clothe
the millions oppressed by the
axis and, as Mr, Roosevelt put it,
to build for the future " a world
of decency and security and
peace."

of the 44 coun-
tries will journey to Atlantic City,
N. J., tomorrow for discussions on
policies and practical means of

their
relief task.

"The sufferings of the little
men and women w'l h"ve ueen
ground under the axis heel," the
president told his
audienceand several hundred of-

ficial guests,"can be relieved only
if we utilize the production of all
the world to balance thewant of
all the world."

"In UNRKA we haveRevised
a mechanism,based on the pro-
cesses of true democracy,which
can go far toward

of suchan objective in the
days and months of desperate
emergencywhich will follow the
overthrow of the axU."

Big Spring others befoodr Apparently,-he-h-ad fallen
Sweetwater,

WASHINGTON,
Roosevelt

humanitar-
ian

representatives

Administration

representatives

"LONDON, command-
ed conqueror
pounding tluTPolish Rumanian

Ukranian
Saturday.

Makarov,
Zhitomir, junction north-sout- h

communique

communique
tcrday'admitted

breakthrough

Gornastaipol,

thatthccncmyflcdn-pani-c,

Man

Representatives

accomplishing stupendous

distinguished

accomplish-
ment

GermanRadio

DestroyedOff

Greenland
WASHINGTON. Nov. 0 (if)

and weather base on an Island
" tho coast ot Greenland was

reported by Secretary of tho
Navy Knox today.

The small but"well constructed
base, Knox. said,.Indicated,a plan
to maintain It permanently. It In-

cluded a radio station, power
house, emergency generator and
radio transmitter, defensive ma-

chine gun emplacements and
food supplies.A small supply ship
anchored in the harbor had tele-

phone communications with all
principal shore points.

The Germanbase, tho second
destroyed by American forces
on the Greenlandarea, was dis-
covered by a United States
army sledge patrol.
The patrol was attacked by tha

Germans but managed to report
its discovery, although two of itt

fmembers werecaptured nnd i
third, Ell Knudscn, was killed.

The Germans subsequently
.sent a force against a small hunt-
ing and weather station well
above the Artie circle which was
manned only by a handful ol
Danes armed with hunting rlflei
and pistols. The Germansattack-
ed with machine guns and in the
darkness but most of the Danes
escaped.

Subsequently the lieutenant
who -- commanded the German
Greenland expedition asked
one of his Danish prisoners to
act as a guide In exploration 'of"'-t- he

barren east coast.
"TheHUanej-at-the-fi-rst oppor-

tunity,''" Knox said, "overpower-
ed the German officer and, des-
pite, the fact it entailed a 40-d-

trip by sledge,took him as apris-
oner."

Army air force planes and the
Coast Guard Cutters Northland
and North Star joined In wiping
out the enemy base on the uni-
dentified island.

FACES BURGLARY CHARGE

Members of the sheriff's office;
arrcstedTSamCarterTiere "Monday
afternoon on advices from Mona--
bans where he was returned MBTK-da-

y

night to face chargesof bur-
glary.

The president said that respon--
clhllilv fnr nllevlatinif tho suffer
Jng and mbcry occasionedby tha
German ana Japanesecampaigns
of plunder and destruction "must
be assumednot by any individual
antion, but by all the united and
associatednations acting togeth-
er"

"No one country," he added,
"could or should attempt to
bear the burden of meeting the
vast relief needs eitherIn money
or In supplies,"

"Tomorrow," he concluded,"tha
UNRRA begins its first conference

and makes the first bold steps
toward the practicable, workable,
realization of freedom from want.
The forces of the United Nation
march forward and the pepolesof
the United Nations march wltfc
them."

The signing started at noon and
30 minutes later cameMr, Reoat-vel-t's

address pointing
up the historic, precede
agreement holding forth, to con-

quered peoples a promJaft of
speedy rehabilitation as aooa a
their landaare freed. ,m ni t

FDR CompletesSigning
Of UnitedNationsRelief

V
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Third Lesson In Missionary-Stud-y

TaughtBy Mrs. H. G. KeatonAt

First Methodist WSCS Meeting
Mrs. Laswell
In Charge Of
Devotional

The third lessonIn the mission-
ary study-- --I Am An
whlch Is being taught by Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, was conducted at the
First Methodist church Monday
afternoon for members of the
Womar's Society of Christian
Service.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the de-

votional, and the group sang "In
Christ There Is No East or West."

Those taking part on tho pro-
gram were Mrs. II. F. Taylor, Mrs.
JVC A. Cook, "MrsTArcrBajsund'
Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

R'cfcrshmcnts were served by
membersof circle three and those
attending were Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. H. F. Tay-lo- r,

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, .Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. C. It. Moad, Mrs. A. D.
Springer.

Mrs, C. "W. Guthrie, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Albert "Smith, Mrs:
Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs. J. t. Hud-
son, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. G.
S. True, Mrs. H. H. Hanes, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. W. A. Cook, Mrs. W. A. Las-Wpl- l.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. T. G.
Adams, Mrs. H. M. Rowc, Mrs. W.
A. Underwood,Mrs. E. S. Masters,
Mrs. R. D. McQuain, Mrs. Clyde
Johnstonf-Mrs.M.- Ti. MusgrovcJ
Mrs. Clyde Thomas andMrs. Rob-
ert H11L

WhenYcHtrlnnardi
areCrying theBlues

WHCN COWSTIPATlONnukei joufeelponk
m tfee dlekea.bringsoa stomach upset,
oar tule, gassy discomfort, taks Dr.

CaldweU'a famousmedicine to quickly pull
the triggeroaiaxy "Innards",endhelp jou
feel bright endchipper agaku
BR. CALDWELL'S Is the wonderful senna
laxaurocoatalnedIn goodold Sjrup Pepsin
to mike it to easyto take.
MANY DOCTORSme pepsin preparations
laprescriptions to make themedicine more
palatableandagreeableto take.Sobesure
jroarlazatiTa la contained in Sjrup Pepsin.
INSIST OH DR.CALDWELUS-thefaTo- rite

of millions for 50 years,and feelthatwhole
somerelief from constipation. Ereafinlckj
children lor .It. Caution: take only at
sfirrff en tht label.

mmmm
SNNAIAXAT1VE

COMTAlNfO IN SYRUPPEPSIN

"Our family

Hot if we

YOU can help it
there b not enough

food la total to satisfy ALL the
demand athome andabroad...
due to the increasing needs of
our armed force and thetask
ef feeding people liberated
frof the Axia yoke.

But is spite of inevitable
wartime food tbortaget.youcan
ttukecertain thatyou and your
fenUy will be adequatelyfed

M wwniwrirt ifu unisrss

2
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Activities
at the USO
TUESDAY- -

FREE Alterations.
8:30 General Activities.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

Post, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey,
general chairman.

7:00 Service Wives dinner for
husbandsin recording room

8:30 Bingo, Bomba-dear- s.

THURSDAY
8:30 SquareDance class.

FRIDA- Y-

8:00 Ballroom class, gam's and
refreshments.

SATURDAY
4.00 9:00 Canteen opxa. cof-

fee.
8:00 Recording Hour.
8:45 Enlisted Men's Dines at

Post, Special Servlca Cl-fi-

In charge.

--Members-
clety of Christian Service of the
First Methodist church served as

volunteer hostessesduring Hos-

pitality Hour, at the local USO

club Sunday afternoon.
The group Included Mrs. N. W.

McClesky, Mrs. Albert Smith.
Mrs. Mrs. C. R. Hhoades, Mrs. rt.
N. Robinson. Mrs. Jake Bishop,
JtfrsMr E.-- Ooley.-Mrg.-JW-

.A.

Underwood, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. A. C. Cain, Mrs--H. JCeaton,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Ray Wil-

cox, Mrs. Doc McQuain, Mrs. D.
Duncan.

JEWISH SISTERHOOD
HOLDS MEETING IN
N. BRENNER HOME

Mrs. N. Brenner was hostessto
the Temple Israel Sisterhood
when the group met --in her home
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. B. Eckhaus presided over
the meeting,and Mrs. Max Jacobs"
read an article written by Dorotny
Thompson entitled "The Future of
the Jews."

Those attending were Mrs.
Jacobs,'Mrs. Lewis Felscn, Mrs.
Joey Fisher, Mrs. M. Prager, Mrs.
Sol Krupp, Mrs. Bernard Levin,-Mr-s.

J. Luby, Mrs. Martin Wlsoff,
Mrs. SamFisherman;Mrs. Lelber-ma- n,

Mrs. Harry-- Se'den,Mrs. Rosa
Frank. Mrs. Bernard Fisher, "Mr.
I. Welner and Mrs. Albert Joseph.

Mrs. Ooey Fisher will entertain
the SisterhoodIn her home at 707
Scurry December6th.

DRIVE OUT
Roundworm! can
csum rtal trouble
lnilde too or your
child I Watch for
wtrnlnir elffnat
ftdgetinr. "picky" appetite. Itchy note or
cat. If you erta suspectroundworms,ntv. - v.i,m .ji., Tivuro I.

America's leading-- proprietary worm raedi- - I

cine : uied by millions (or erer acentury.
Acta aenUy. yet drlrca out roundworms.
Be euro you let JATNETB VZBlUruaEI

go hungry?

can help it!
.

for health, for the duration and
through the postwar period to
follow. Htre's how:

modUCI roo. Bring your
Victory Garden to full harveet.
Help out on a faresor in a food
processingplnt if you can.

2 CONURV1 roOB. Can and
preserve food. Cut waste.
Stretch your food supply by
eatlnathemoatnuitUIoiu foods.

THE DAILY
avtncu r ras aa iinue nrocii u

Double Ring
VowsReadIn
Tingle Home

In a double ring ceremony
read Monday evening In tho
Itomc of Mrs. Clyde Tingle, Una
Louclss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W, touclss and Third Class
Petty Officer Marcus E. Woods,
son ot Mrs. Maudo Woods, were
married by the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pas(or of the First Bap-
tist church.

Wedding vows were repeated'
beneath an archway of fern cen-
tered with an orchid bow, and
flanked by baskets oforchid and
yellow chrysanthemums. Ivory
Tapers In silver candelabramark-
ed the place where the wedding
party stood.

Tho bride was dressed in a
heaven blue sequin trimmed
frock and wonf "a silver spangled
butterfly in her h'alr. Sho carried
a satin covered prayer book top-
ped with a single orchid.

For tho traditional something
old, she wore a bracelet belong-
ing to her sister, Mrs. E. T. Tuck-
er; something borrowed was a
cross owned by Mrs. M, L. Hamil-
ton and something blue was a
ribbon in hoi1 shoe. L - ,

Mrs. M. L. Hamilton, her at-

tendant, --wore- a-- --dusty- rose
and a corsageof garden-

ias.
Mrs. A. L.-- Wood, who lighted

tapers, wore a black sequin trim-
med frock.

The bridegroom was attended
by his brother, Jack Wood.

The bride was graduated from
the Big Spring high school in
1942 and is now employedat the
Rite-Dr- ug.

Woods attended the Big Spring
high school and is now stationed
at the U. S. Naval Air Base at
Corpus Chrlstl.

Guests attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Woods,
La Fay Woods, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, Mrs. Maude Woods, C. L.
Lumpkin and Mrs. Jack Woods.

;:S&

ttENBAR
TUESDAY

"
JUNIOR MUSIC Study Club

meetarwlth Marilyn Keaton at
7:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA, PHI Sorority meets
at the Settles,hotel at 8 o'clock.

NORTH WARD P-- T. A. will meet
at the school at 3:30 o'clock.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A.
meets at the school for execu-
tive session at 3:15 p. ,m. and
regular meeting-- at 3:45 o'ciock.--

PARISH COUNCIL and Altar So
ciety meetsIn the rectory at St in
Thomas Catholic church at 7:45
p.: m. Mrs. Walter Rueckartand
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins are host
esses.

- WEDNESDAY . .
UNITED COUNCIL of Church D.

Women, bold all. day meeting at
the First Baptist church.

WEST- - WARD P--T, A. meeting
will be held at the school at
3:30 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT Leader'sClub meets H.
at the First Methodist church .
at 4 o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY Club will meet in
the W. B. Hardy home at 3:30
o'clock.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will, be
entertained with tea in J. E.
Hogan homefrom 4 to 6 o'clock.

THURSDAY
XYZ-CL- UB

Mrs. Charles GIrdner at ,

805 East 12th with Mrs. Doug
Orme"as

Substitute plentiful for scarce
foods, I
3 SHAM rooe. Put the war's
food demands first. Share tht
food supply willingly with your
armedforces,your Allies, your
neighbors,

4 ruv lauAM wiih rooB.
Accept-n- rationedfoods with-
outgiving up rationstamps.Pay
so merethaa'top legal price

HERALD
3rsuno( rr tss einca el aiouMTtoa

Women Of All FaithsTo Join In The

ObservanceOf World Community Day
Local women are urged to Join with membersof the United Coun-

cil of ChurchWomen for an all day meetingat the First Baptist church
WednesdayIn obscrvnnco of World Community Day, the beginning of
an annual celebration in commemorationof Armistice Day,

"The Prlca ofEnduring Peace"will be tho keynoteof the program
which will start at 10:30 o'clock.
' Mrs. Bernard Fisher, president of tho local council, has urged

women of every faith to join in the day's study. Highlight of tho
meeting will be a sacrificial luncheon at "noon, Every woman will
bring just what sho can cat, and coffeewill be servedby women of tho
First Bap'tlst church. Mrs. M. A. Cook, who will bo guest speakerat
the luncheon,has chosenas her subject "A Hand A Heart A Res-

ponsibility."
Mrs. W, J Alexander is chairman of tho program and opening

worship periodwill bo held at 10:30 o'clock with Mrs. S. C. Cooperin
charge. Mrs. Carl Blomshleld will discuss "Tho Price of War and
Peace",and Mrs. A. B, Brown will present a special musical number.

ChaplainJamesL. Pattersonof tho Big Spring Bombardier School
will speak on "World Brotherhood", concluding the morning session.

Tho afternoon program will get underway with a talk entitled
"Organising fr Peace" by Mrs. Bernard Levin, followed by musical
numbersdirected by Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy. The Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor
of tho First Christian church, will speakon "World Order", and the
benedictionwill bo given in the form of responsivereading with Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace in charge.

Concluding-- the observanceof tho day? a radio program will
over KBST. from 7:15 to 7:30 o'clock.- -

"Christian Living In The Home" Is

DiscussedBy Mrs. L. G. Majors At

PresbyterianAuxiliary Meeting
Offering Taken
For Orphans'
Gift Box

Mrs. L. G. Majors of Austin,
who is conducting a school of in-

struction and directing a course
in religious education at the
Presbyterian,church, led the Bible
study-- at the Monday afternoon
meeting of the Presbyterian Aux-
iliary when the group met at the
church for a joint circle meeting
and Bible study.

Mrs. Harry Hurt played piano
accompanimentfor group sing-
ing, and Mrs. Majors spoke on
"Christian Living in the Home,"
basing her study on the book of
Acts. Mrs. R. T. Plner, program
leader discussed"Creating
Friendly Attitude Through the
Home."

Mrs. F. H. Talbot, auxiliary
president, presidedover a busi-
ness sessionduring which offering-

-was taken for a'glft boxrwhlclr
will be sent to the Presbyterian
Orphan's Home in Itasca. Gifts'
were brought for the box, and it
was announcedthat it would- - be
packednext week.

In connection with the obser-
vance of Home Mission Week,
Mrs. Harry Hurt gave a talk on
"Home Missions Among the In-

dians" illustrating the methodsin
"whlchIndlans-- conduct a-- presby-
tery. She describedIndian schools

Oklahoma and schools jof Tex-
as, and closed with the Indian's
interpretation of the 23rd. Psalm.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present, were Mrs. R. T.

Mrsr
A. Koons, Mrss. J. A. Smith,

Mrs-- W. G. Wilson, Jr.,Mrs-- Dee.
Davis, Mrs. J. I. McDowell of
Austin; Mrsr"T.SrCurrler Mrs7
JamesT. Moore, Mrs. E. L. Bar,-ric- k

Mrs. Frank Knaus, Mrs. C.
McDanaiel, Sr. .

Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. Julia
Beacham, Mrs. A. A. Porter, L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson,,Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. II. Stlpp, Mrss. L. G. Majors,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. F..H. Tal-
bot, Mrs. Marion M. Miller, Mrs.
Nelll Hllliard, Mrs. J. B. Mull and
Mrs. W. E, Wright.

The first skull of the
Neanderthal,man was discovered
In1858inGermanyT
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Discussed At Meeting
In McCaslandHome

The annual Sub Deb presenta-

tion was discussed.Monday eve-
ning when club members met in
Clarice McCasland's home for a
businesssession.

Final initiation for club pledges
will and-- guests
who attended the meeting were
Jonanna Tery and Merllne Mer-vl- n,

post-deb-s "Who are attending
Texas Wesleyan College in Fort
Worth.

Refreshmentswere served buf-

fet style, and thoseattending were
Louise Bennett; Doris Jean Glenn,
Camllle Inkman, Barbara n,

Joanne Rice, Marljo Thur-ma- n

and the hostess,Clarice Mc- -
i:nlnnH

Pledges present were Bllllo
Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald,
Mary Joyce Mlms, Jackie Rayzor,
Janet Robb, Celia Westermanand
Wynelle Wllklnson.--

The next meeting will be held
In BarbaraMcEwen'shome.

MRS. MOSLEY IS
HOSTESS TO LADY
OF GOOD COUNCIL

Our Lady of Good Council of
St. Thomas Catholic church met
with MrsTH7ErMosley ' Monday
afternoon for a study of the .Last
Judgmentwhich was conductedby
the Rev. Matthew Power.

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Lena Hearn,
Mrs. Charles Vines. Mrs. W. ML

ReidyTMrs. J. MI TMorgan, Mrs.
Max Weison, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
the Rev. Matthew--Power- - and: the
hostess. 1

'

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Charles Vines at her
home at 306 Goliad Monday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien
Leads Bible Study

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,
led the Bible class at tho First
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

The study covered the seventh
to the 21st chapters of Isaiah.

Attending were Mrs. W. R.
Creighton, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
C7 T." "Clay, TVIrs. Tl. V. HaftT Mn.
G.F.jy;m,.ams.Mr:s.E,E.JJryant,
Mrs. S. C. Cooper,Mrs. L. E. Wor-le- y,

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Roy
Rogan, Mrs, W. W. Edwards,Theo
Andrews, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald and Mrs. George
Melear.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
LeadsBible Study
At Meeting

The TIrst Christian Council
met at the church Monday afterno-

on-for Bible study conducted
oy Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs; BUEarley'gave"the"operF
ing prayer and those attending
were Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs.
Harry Lees,Mrs. Maurice Groves,
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs. H. R. Vor-hel-s,

Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. H.
L. Bohannan,Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Bill Eariey, Mrs. A. G. Hall,
Mrs. Allen Ewell. Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, and Mrs, George Hall.

Lions Auxiliary To
9e EntertainedWith
Tea In Hogan Home

Officers of the Lions Club auxil-
iary are entertaining members
with a tea in Mrs. J. E, Hogan's
home Wednesdayafternoon from
4 to 6 o'clock.

Past'presidents. Mrs. Dan Con-le- y

and Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, and
Mrs, Jack Smith and Mrs. Hogan,,
will be hostesses.

The entertainment replaces the
regular luncheon Wednesday at
12 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

piub To Work At Red Cross

The Child Study club will meet
Wednesday at the Red Cross sur-
gical dressing room.

Alt members are. urged to at-

tend.

Mrs. Y. D. MeMurry ef Colora
do and daughter, Mrs. Homer Mc-

Gregor of Beaumont returned to
their homes after visiting here
with Mrs, V. Van Gleton and Mrs.
J. B. Young.

AAiss Laneous

Notes--

MARY WI1AXKT

We have a theory that people
Shouldn't get Up ..out of bed at
least urttll tho sun comes up.
Look at birds, chickens, dogs,
everybody in tho dough. They at
least Walt until the sun shines
before pulling tho frame out of a

warm bed.
Wo can't re-

member hearing
of anyone butHk9h man setting an
alarm clock for
tho middle of
the night and
getting up and
going to work.

Tho night
time, so we
think, is the

time to sleepand If it stays nighty

as late as 8:30 a. m., it. is still
night anff its hard to convince"
us that we ought to be up and
about.

Wo don't mean to bo stubborn
about this daylight saving time,
but for our money we would
be happy as a lark if wo could
get up by the sun's time. No
amount of regimentation or new
deal has convinced the sun .to
get up any earlier just because
of daylight-savin-gs.

We realize, of course,what the
obvious answer is to all ot this
moaning. If night time is time
for sleeping,.then wo ought to go
to bed about 7 p. m. because
that's when the sun goes down.

And that 'is where we get
caught up in our argument be-

cause when it gets dark again in
the evening, wc arc as wide
awakeasra-tron full nf owlsInJ
tho morning when it is dark It
takes a pair of pliers to open our
eyes. In the' evening when' it
gets dark, it would take another
pllcr to shut our orbs.

Mrs. Charles Lozano Is
Honored At Farewell Tea
In The Clyde Angel Home

Thre-e- hostesses entertained
with a farewell tea in the Clyde
Angel home recently honoring
Mrss. CharlesLozano who is mov-
ing to Alexandcrla, La. to make
her. home Hostesses.jwere .Mrs.
Wallace Abatt, Mrs. R. E. Lee
and Mrs. Angel.

Hours were from 3 to 5 o'clock,
and a fall theme was used in
room, decorations. A bouquet of
bronze and yellow chrysanthe-
mums centered the refreshment
table, and Mrs. Buel Fox poured.

The guest list Included Mrs.
Dwalne Leonard, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Z'ss. Walter DouglasSjMrs J
C. DouglassTMrs."Kelly, TCrs.' E.
E. Bryant, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
,Mrs. Crenshaw, Mrs. Pike, Mrs.
Lina Lewellen, Mrs. John Wol-cot-t,

Jlelen Wolcott. Mrs. Mattle
Crook, Mrs. Ivey, Mrs. J. D. Elli-ot- t.

Mrs. W. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Roy Green.

Mrs. William Applln, Mrs. K.
Sr Beckettr Mrs.-- JrGr Dodge, Mrs.
L. .

.liams,. Mrs. R. V. Hart. Mrs. Tur-pi- n(

Mrs. Rufus Morton, Mrs.
Barnett, Mrs. Bolt. Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. J.
H. Green, Mrs. Souder. Mrs. W.
J. Swan and Jennye Atkinson of
Sterling City.

The migration of the extinct
Eskimo curlews were among the
most extensive,of any avians.

Guarmops
IF YOUR NOSE
"CLOSES UP'

TONIGHT
Put 3.purpose ol upeach
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes,(3) sooihesIrritation,
(3) reueves transientnasal con
gestion . . . and onngsgreater
breathing comfort. VBefkVC
Follow the complete wllil9
RE VA-TRUN-

For
EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

faVsW Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back ot 1st National Bank

Place Your Order Early
for

1 Christmas
Cards

We have a special box of as-

sorted cards ... 21 with enve-
lopes . . , which will be printed
with your namefor 'only S1.95.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours. Seeour selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

US East 3rd

Sqdie Hawkins

Dance Held At
The USO Club

Tuesday evening GSO hostess-

es assisted by Monday evening

hostesses entertained with a
Sadfe Hawkins danceat tho USO
club Monday evening, and In true
Sadie Hawkins tradition, girls
were dressed In bright frocks
which sported patchesand droop-
ing skirt hems. To top It off they
wore corsagesof carrotsand other
vegetables In their hair,

Service men of tho Big Spring
Bombardier School who were
guests gathered In the center of
a circle formed by the girls and
In Paul Jones fashion, girls grab-
bed their partners.

Vclda Sergeant was awarded a
prize for dancing with the most
partners, and Pvt. Bon Crow of
the.316th band, was given, a. prize
for being the most pursuedboy.

Muslo for dancing was furn-
ished by a five pfcee orchestra
from tho post, and membersof
the B & PW club served as sen-f-or

hostesses.Mrs. Howard
was desk hostess for

the evening.

Tho white crane is five feet
tall when Its neck Is fully elon-
gated!

cacti", open up
Dotn nostrils to let you
breathofreer. Caution:
Ueo oaly aa directed. Try
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

N jL

u-i- a

WMSHolds All Day Meit
Ih.Oscar Jenkins' Hom 7

The North Nolan Woman's Ml

slonary Society met with Mrs. Os
car Jenkins Monday for an oll-d- aj

quilling party and covered dlsl

luncheon at noon.
Those attending wero Mrs. R. A

Humble, Mrs. Thomas Bowden
C. V. Warren, Mrs. W. W

While, Mrs. P. B. Webb, Mrs
Claude Russt-ll- , Mrs. Chestci
O'Brien, Mrs. II. C. Holden, Mrs
G. It. Brtfshlors, Mrs, Deo Arnold,
Mrs. G. W. Webb and the hostess.

The group will meet at tht
church next Monday afternoon a(
3 o'clock for Bible study.--

Women Who
Suffer

aB w M I from SIMPLE
mw

6MM
Here's One Of the Best Waj

To Help Build Up Red Bleed!

Tou Elrla who Buffer from' simple ane-
mia or who lose ao much during
monthly periods that you feel tired,
weak, "dragged out" due to low blood
Iron start today try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Compound TAnLETO (with added
Iron) one of the greatest blocd-Iro- n

tonics you can buy to help build up
red blood to giro more strength and
energy la such,cases.

Taken as directed Plnkbam's Tab
lets aro one or tho very ocrc
sntnjulefce-jrhomerway- s torfcer" "UK

iron into-w- e Diooa.Srecious them for at least 30 rfS5days then see If you, too,
don't remarkably benefit. Fol
low label directions.

PJPHHHHHHNJPI I fTT 1 1 LMaBMeflaflaVaVaflaflBfli.
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A waffle generally sticks because ofimproper preheating

this
happens, remove particles left on grid with wire brush.

31ea.CQVciijhegridswithathiDfilmotjaladoiLor
meJtcdlunjaIitKiaUgn4sJiMtjiwiUheyjmokc,.poui;
batterand discard first waffle.

SOME OTHER HINTS ON
WAFFLE IRON CARE

1 Heat iron to right temperature before
pouring batter.

2 Wipe grids lightly with soft doth or
paper towel after eachuieJoa'twasb
gnds.

3 Cool- - iron with-li- d- upneverwhile
- .

How to conserve
eyesightandlight!

K i

Mrs.

Eyesight and light are both
vital to the winning of the
war.Conservebothby follow-
ing thesesix easysuggestions;
1, Gean lamp bulbs andreflectors

regularly with a damp doth.
Dry thoroughly before using.
Use shades with white linings
to reflect light Instead of
absorbing it.
Keepall lights properly shaded
to avoid glare,

i. Arrange furniture to onelamp
serves two or more people if
necessary.

3. Always turn off lights ia
unoccupied rooms,

6. Have eyes examined regularly
by a competenteyesight
specialist.

Don't waste Electricity just because
it isn't rationed use what you need,
but needwhat, you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. D1.0MHHIBI.O. Mwaev
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Former Herald Publisher Gets His
Sergeant Stripes Just In Time'

According to a story from the!
SeventhAir Forco Baso In Hawaii
Pvt Joo Galbralth, former Dig
Spring Herald publisher, and later
associatedwith tho CorpusChrlsli
Caller-Time- s, almost got his pro-
motion too late.

The AP dispatchwrote that for
many a long month Pvt. Galbralth
pluggedaway at army routine, lit
crally a buck private In tho rear
rank, unknown and unsung.Then
under tho provision whereby men
of his ago may bo releasedfrom
actlvo duty and placedon' tho en-

listed men's reserve if deemedto
be more valuable on tho homo
front, Pvt. Galbralth started home.
Just a few days before ho was re-

leased fromduty to go back to his
old Job on the Caller-Time-s, he
was promoted to the rank of

Sgt Galbralth was inducted in
tho summer of 1042, trained at
Camp-Rober- ts; Calif., and then
shipped to an air base in the
Hawaiian Islands. Ho volun
teered his journalistic talents for
"Highlights," mimeographedweek
ly published at the air base, and
as associateeditor he served in
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Radio Program
1490 Kc

TuesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

I(cws.
The World's Frbntf Page.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Treasury Star Parade.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
War Fund Speaker.
Slnfonietta.
Miislc That Endures.
News.

-- Gabriel Heatter.--
Freddy Martin's Orch.

30 American Forum of tho
Air.

15 SongsBy Sunny Skyler.
;30 J31gn Off,.

Wednesdayftiominz
:00MuslcaLClock
:15 News.
20 Musical Clock.
30 News.
;45 The Rovln' Cowboy. .
;00 News.
;05 Musical Interlude.
15 Morning DeovtlonaL
:30 KBST Bandwagon.
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-H-ELD COMFORTABLY SHUGTHIS WAY

It'a ao.easyto wear.your platesregu
Iarly all day when held firmly Jn
place by this "comfort-cushion- "

dentistslormuia.
leU you enjoy

solid foods avoid
embarrassmentot
loose pistes. Helps
preventsore gums.
a. Largestselling

Buy

platepowder,
Economical;

small amountlasts
longer.
4.Dr.Wernet'a pow-
der lapure,harmless

pleasant tailing,
Mtkvggto'-SOt.Mayba- ckll aoicfatfetod

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FUR.NITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street.

vljidian and Mexican
Curios andGifts"

The Thunderbird
103 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
Wo wrap packagesfor mailing

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. S35, Night 186S

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctivemark of all

KELSE.Y
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

-- r
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JOE W. GALBRAITU

this capacity for many months. '
But according to tho AP dis-

patch, this wasn't much of a ca-

reer as Galbralth often had to

KBST "

a

s.
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Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Maxlne Kolth.
Shady VaUey Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
Kentucky Carnival.
Happy Joe and Ralph.
Musical 'Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
U. S. Coast Guard Band.

Wednesday Afternoon
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of That
.Band!
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Tex" Lee.
Morton Downey.

"Palmer Houso Concert
Orch.
Yankee Houso Party.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.
Full Speed Ahead.
Ray Dady.
The Black- - Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

--WednesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
The World's Front Page.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
HallsoMMontezuma;
Listen Ladles.
"War Chest Speaker.
Impact:
Songs by Blng Crosby.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Russ Morgan's Orch.
Soldiers With Wings.
John B. Hughes.
Songs by Sunny Skylar.
News.
Sign Off.

A New Angle For
Gaining Publicity

NEW YORK 0PHTho regional
.war, .manpower, commission, ofc.
flco issued invitations to meet a

ld war worker-bolde- st

In these parts. A dozen reporters
and photographersshowed up.

The watched the man lift heavy
cartons,push a hand truck. Then
one reporter, a veteran of the
Brooklyn police beat, recognized
the man as an ex-he- doctor,
once sent to prison for practicing
medicine without a license. The
"centenarian" broke down and
admitted all.

The WMC press agentjeulped
then rushed to a phone and
.blurted: Hcy boss, we've been
taken."

Schools To Give
Armistice Holiday

Although there was no board
meeting as scheduled,trustees of
the Big Spring Independent
School district were polled Mon-
day regarding a holiday for Arm-
istice.

As a result, there will be no
school here Thursday.

Supt. W. C, Blankenshlp said
that other holidays would be set
tled by the boardat a subsequent
meeting,but that theboard mem-
bers felt an announcementshould
be madenow about theThursday
holiday.

O'Briens Lcavs For
Baptist Convention

The Rev. and Mrs. P. D. (Dick)
O'Brien left Monday evening for
Dallas to attend the annualTexas
Baptist General convention.

A member of the executive
board for the past 10 years, the
Rev. O'Brien also Is chairman of
the convention's committee on
committee's.In addition, he Is to
bring the featured addressto the
statewide Brotherhood (men's
organization) evening meeting

Profits from Army post ex-
changesia North Africa are used
to buy religious equipaent for
41ia Awfttua 4sUxa fife!.' CIS ,

- - -

tako his turn at tours of guard
duty and KP. ft was characteristic
of him to ask no quarter. "Some-
body has to do tills work," he
would say. "It's nothing to be
ashamedof. It all goes to help
win tho war."

Tho day Jio became editor
marked the turning point not only
li; his army life but in tho for-
tunes of "Highlights." Tho fad-
ing mimeographedsheet became
a fancy slick publication. When
Kirs. Roosevelt was touring Pa-
cific bases,Galbralth and his staff
artist personally presented her
with a pencil drawing of the presi-
dent which had appearedon the
cover of tho air baso Journal.

As a final achievement, Pvt.
Galbralth was mado sergeant,only
a few days before his release
from the service. "Galbralth per-
formed his duties in such an in-
conspicuous and conscientious
mannerlhaT It took some tlmo for
him to come to my attention," said
Col. William C. Farnum, base
commander."His releasenot only
strikes a blow to our publication,
the air base is losing an excellent
soldier."

O'Brien Addresses
Baptist Brotherhood

Tracing Baptist history through
the ages, the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor, Monday evening stressed
the individual's part In Baptist
affairs in addressing the First
Baptist Brotherhood.

Because of the system of vol-
untary, cooperative church gov
ernment, he pointed out that the
state and southwidc programs
were no strongerthan tho indi
vldual member participation. This
was the predicate for his appeal
for greater personal efforts at
soul winning and in supporting
tne causes of the church.

Mildred Watson furnished the
musical entertainment for the
evening, playing three numbers
on the piano. The Brotherhood
voted to establish the first Mon- -
day after the first SundayofeachJ
month as regular meeting date,
Horace Reagan, president,

Youths LearnThat
jeepsAre Different,

PORTLAND, Ore., UP) Three
Portland youths spied an unat
tended army Jeep and thought it
wojnd be a cinch to operate.

fv Isn't like other cars, they
learned. . . .

The trio knocked over a road
side mall box, plowed through 20
feet 'of cpdar hedge.and mowed
down a deputy sheriff's fence be
fore bringing it to a stop.

JAP GENERAL KILLED
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Lt,

Gen. Takeshi Sakuradawas killed
Sept. 10 in an airplane accident
enrouie-to--j
regions "to take up a new post,"
a Tokyo broadcast recordedby
the rFederal Communications
Commission said today. No de-

tails were given.
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Cases or BotUes

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"
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ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Could You use some extra

CASH.
We make loans others reftue.

Phone your application.
PEOPLESFINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Bid., Ph. 121

BIG SPUING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

BRITISH SHIP DAMAGED
LONDON, Nov, 0 UP) The fa-

mous British battleship Warspltc
was brought Into Gibraltar yester

Ml

day In a condition,' the
Berlin said today a

from La Llnca, Spain, "No
for serious damagethus
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SALE! WARDS
KWiK START"

33
with
eld

guaronlee! 45 heavy-dul- y plalei,
10(J amp.-h-r. capacity. Plenty of for
overago winter use. Equals or exceeds "new
car" batteries.Savein this lalel

SALE! WARDS
Ml WINTER KONG

22
with
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Guaranteed30 months . . . built for hardservice!
45 heavy-dut-y plates, 100 amp.-hr- . capacity.
Wood-and-gla- Insulation for longer life. Salo
endsSaturday: . . jo hurrvl

H
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preventsoverflow acid.
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! "SUPREME OUAtlTY"

100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

Just look at Wards LOW SALE PRICE. Then, remember

this: you can't put a finer motor oil into your car, mailer

how much Wards "SupremeQuality" Pennsylvania

oil comesfrom Bradford-Alleghen- y crudes . ; . the world's

costliest!Then, it double dewaxed fripfo filtered to be
Impurity freel When you "SupremeQuality" you get the

oil long-lastin- g . ; . free-flowi- the oil saves

on your motor ; : ; givesyou lubrication under

all driving conditions.Sale endsSaturday. ; ; bring all

your containers saveNOWI

Factory
Rebuilt
Generators

365'?
Exact replacementsof original
equipment Thoroughly tettcd.
With old separator.
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Wards
Radiator
Stop-Lea-k

33
Permanentlyseals small leaks in
radiators,headandblock. Largo

can, . d I

The horsoandmuIo population
of farms declinedfrom 22.4 mil-

lion In 1020 to 13.4 million In
1040.
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Protect your upholstery for duration; : ; do it Wards low

pricel Wards "Standard" covers aremade togivo long servic . j
weight fiber In a modern plaid pattern

harmonizes with carInterior, Matching cotton doth on tldaf
back ofseat. allmodel

Split-Bac-k Coupes 3.50 Bcaans,

Wm
Windshield
Wiper
Motor

2.49
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daanlng. fit most cars.

"k credit to buy anything carried in our tor stocksor pictured In our catalogs
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Chandler Named
Most Valuable
Player In

NEW YORK, Nov. 0 ()
Spurgeon "Spud" Chandler still
Is winning. The "Big fTgH-nand- er

who won 20 regular season games

for tho New York Yankees and
then won two world scries games
has won tho poll to determine
the American league'smost valu
able player for 1043,

Receiving 12 out of 24 first-plac- e

votes and,a point total of
240 out oi a possime aau, unana

.

White Sox shortstop and league
batting champion, by 31 points,
with Appling providing the only
serious competition.

The choice was made by a
committee of 24 membersof the
baseball writers' Association,
each committeemanvoting for 10
men in order of preference.Each
first-plac-e vote was good for 14
points, second place nlnei third

"tight, etc
Tho remaining 12 first-plac- e

votes were divided among five
players, with Appling getting
five, Rudy York of the Tigers
and iob Johnson of the Wash-
ington Senators. one each. Bill
Johnson of the Yankees three.
and BUI Dickey of the Yankees
two.

Appling was the only player to
be mentioned among the 10
choices by every voter. Chandler

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Servlco

PEURIFO-Y-
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Radiator Servlco

if HOWL
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WEST TEXAS
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PRINTING
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and of

COFFEE
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General Practice In All
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SUITE 215-16--

"HONE 501

Y?.. U
VJUli I Ui
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Tuesday, November 9, 1943

League
missedout by one, and York was
on the lists of 20 of the scribes.

Uhandlcr, aside from nflssIKg
out entirely on one voter's list,
was named not lower than sixth
on the 23 others,and Appling was
not placed lower than fifth with
the exception of one ninth-plac- e

vote.
Rudy York finished in third

place with a point total of 152.
BllfcJohnsoifcwasrfourth-with-135- r
and Bob Johnson fifth with 110.
From that point on the point
totals dropped sharply,with Dick
Wakefield of Detroit next In line
wltl 72.

The Chandler just
finished his seventh, and 'best,
year with the Yankees. He came
up from Newark in 1037 to pitch
in 12 games. However, until this
year he had beendogged by bad
luck, an armJ operation and a
fracturcci ankle being among his
misfortunes.

He also was somewhat in the
shadow of such hurlers as Red
Ruffing and Lefty Gomez. As a
result this was the first year
everything was favorable, and he
took full advantage of it. He
trained in the south, came north
In fine condition and all season
was the mainstay of the Yankee
mound staff.

Appling's .328 "average won
him the batting championshipfor
his secondtime.

The voting, with points receiv-
ed by each man:

Chandler 246; Appling 215;
York 152; Bill Johnson 135; Bob
Johnson 116. Wakefield 72,' Nick
Etten, New York, 61; Bill Dickey,
Nc. York, 68; Vernon Stephens,
St Xouls, 49;.Lou Boudreau,
Cleveland, 40;. .PauL Trout, Dez.
trolt, 38; George Case, Washing-
ton, 37; Charley. Keller, New
York, 31; Bobby Doerr, Boston,-2-1;

Al Smith, Cleveland, 10; Ger
ald Prlddy, Washington, 17; Oris
Hockett, Cleveland, 14; Don e,

St. Louis, 13; Early
Wynn, Washington, 13; Jim Bag--
by, Cleveland, 11; Pinky Hlgglns,
Detroit, 8; Roger Cramer, De-

troit, 8; Chet Laabs,St. Louis, 6;
Jake Early, Washington, 0; Joe
Gordon, New York, 4; Roger
Wolff, Philadelphia, 4; Lamar
Newsome, Boston, 3; Joe Cronln,
Boston, 3; Jess Flores,Philadel-
phia, 3; Gordon Matzlberger,
Chicago, 3; Frank Crosetti, New
York, 2; Ken Keltner, Cleveland,
2; and Pete Fox. Boston; Ralph
Hodgln, Chicago; Johnny Mur-
phy, New York; Dick Slebert,
Philadelphia; Jim Tabor, Boston
and Hal Wagner, Philadelphia, 1

each.

Mitchell Fathers
Classified 1-- A

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 8
Ten additional Mitchell countians,
sevenof them fathers with child-
ren and two men who are fathers

three children each, have been
reclassified A by the Selective
Servlcs board here.

The new A names listed by
the board after their meeting
this week are James C. Manlgo,
WUIIe Land, Floyd E. Horton,
George W. Armstrong, Jack R,
Alexander, John M. Wood, Mar
vin R. Carroll, James B. Wil-
liams, Orville E. Wise, and Ver-
non R. Hlnsley.

We have both. W
are well equipped
to repair Car,
Truck or Tractor
Tires. Our Vul-

canizing and
servlca

will add thousands
of miles to your
tires.

TIRE VULCANIZING REQUIRES

both skill and good equipment

PHILLIPS TIREfi
COMPANY EJ

Rs-vUs--i-4- Wiz J- - -rNr-

viivv.cii i uviy

ScribeFinally

Mentions Game

With Locals
San Angclo hat admitted that

tho Bobcats havo a game sched-
uled for 2:30 p. m. Thursday, and
that makes everything official
now.

Probably It came at a relief to
Coach John Dlbrell, for ho hashad
his Steers working hard now for
tho past eight days In anticipation
of a traditionally hard struggle re
gardlessof previousrecordsof the
two teams. But despiteall the hard
work his boys put in, there was
not any mention of the game by
Brother Blondy Cross, tho Chro-
nicler of the Concho. But today

Tho Yearling will meet the
San Angelo Kittens at 10:30
t--H.- Thursday at San Anceld
In a prelude to the. traditional
Armistice Day clash that after-
noon between The Big Sprint
Steers and the San Angelo
Bobcats. In the first encounter
here, the Yearling trimmed
the Kittens.

Brother Cross verified reports of
the game Thursday and observed
that "on the seasonrecords, this
Is Just arompforthcCatswho
arc now looking aheadto tho en-
gagement with Sweetwater hero
the night of Nov. 19."

Oh well, Big Spring gets to
play the Bobcats anyway, whether
the Catshave their hearts In it or
not.

Notwithstanding the seeming
hopelessnessof the situation, ac
cording to the southwlnd reports,

can lay claim to
to the gamewith the Idea of sell-
ing the Bobcats the notion that
indeed there is to be a football
game. In fact, Dlbrell and his
boys are leaving no practice
stones unturned to be ready for
that tilt It Is a chance for the
Steers, battered aroundin league
play, to win their share of glory.

Barring unforseen develop--
ments,Dlbrell said hisboys would
be on edge mentally and phy-
sically for the Ult

In practice Monday they show-
ed better defensivereaction. The
endsseem to be doing a better'job
of boxing in backs on long sweeps.
They also appearto be doing bet-
ter in turning in the backs on
punt returns.

For the most part, the Steer
pass defense looked better, for
backs were checking their men
faster, and.not letting receivers
have that important stride behind
them. As for pass offense, the
Steers were looking somewhat
better with Dewey Stevensonand
Hugh Cochron sharing tossing
honors with Bobby Barron. Bar
ron was more effective ashe cased
up on his throws. Receiverswere
erratic the first half of the prac-
tice but eventually steadied.

Punting was the bright spot of
the workout Leo Rusk got off
severalbooming boots thatcarried
50 and 60 yards. Dewey Steven-
son shoed one for 05 yards and
Pete Coot was laying them high
and far down field.

Dlbrell spent a long time get-
ting Roy Thomas and Harlan Mor-
gan to react totrap blocking a
thing thathasbotheredtheStccrs
considerablyall season. Working
from the T, Angelo uses alot of
this brush blocking technique.

Regulars will start and perhaps
the only possiblealteration would
be the shifting of Ruskto the line.
Dlbrell will use him on either
guard or tackle In event either
spot is hit This will mean a shift
of Fete Cook from end to either
quarter or fullback. Fete Hudglns
would then fill in at end.

Who Do The Extra
Bunnies Belong To?

SPOKANE, Wash, (ff) Detec
tives Mike Veccbio and Harry
Davenport rounded up two teen-
age boys who admitted looting
rabbit hutches.

For two hours Vecchlo and
Davenport drove around town, re-
turning to ownerstho bunnies the
boys bad given them.

But the boys must have had the
rabbits In their possessionquite a
Uttle while.

The detectives found they bad
more rabbits thanowners,
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RandolphPlays

Ward Islanders

In ServiceTilt
Standingsof Texasservice foot-

ball teamsplaying as many as five
games: v

Team W. L. T. Pis.Op.
Randolph Field 7 0 0 187 16
Lubbock Army

Air Field......4 1 0 111 52
Blackland Army

Air Field 4 3 0 70 123
Fort Bliss

Commandos ...3 2 0 (55 70
51st General

nospltal 2 5 0 45 108
South Plains

Army Air Field 1 54 00
Bryan Air Field 0, 24 170

By The Associated Press
Randolph Field's unbeaten,un

tied Ramblers the only team
with a perfect record In the south
west march against the Ward
Island Marines this week then
there will be two more games be-

fore Glenn Dobbs and Co. call it
a service football campaign, bar
ring a post-seaso-n clash.

Randolph downed Blackland
Army Air Field 26-- 7 last week to
ruiTits'strlng to seven stralghFvicH
tones.

The Ramblersmet Ward Island
earlier in the season and won 39-- 0.

The Marines were the only
outfit able to score onRandolph
until Blackland did It last week.

.Randolphplays the North Texas
Aggies Nov. 20 and Southwestern
Louisiana Institute Nov. 27 and
If able to come through those two

the unofficial title of the south
west. SLI beat Southwestern,
which defeated Texas and Texas
is the top favorite for the South
west conferencechampionship,

Lubbock 4rmy Air Field re--
mains in second place among the
service teams with four victories
and one lefeat LAAF has chal-
lengedRandolphfor a game but it
is doubtful If 4he two teams will
be able to get together due to
travel restrictions on air field
elevens.

There are three games for serv-
ice teams scheduled this week,
The Abilene Army Air Field-Fir- st

Military Police Training Center
plays Southwestern at Abilene
Friday night The Randolph-
Ward Island game is Saturday
along with a clash between 51st
General Hospital and the El Paso
All Stars at El Paso.

A Mighty Love For
The Farm, Had He

PHILADELPHIA UP) "You
people are all city slickers and
don't know how to live," Alvln
Nerenberg, 15, told his teachers.

Alvln got a Job on a farm at
Thetfore, Va., last May through
the school farm program.

The board of education finally
was forced to issuean order com-
pelling him to return home.

EAT AT THE '

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

1ftsays. .

If you're hoping for a
reasonablyhappy
wartime Christmas,
don't wait and try to
jam your shopping in-

to the last week or
two . . . you will be
very much disap-
pointed if you do . . .
both in the matterof
service you'll get and
selection of merchan-
dise. We urge you to
get started now, Buy
those

Ties,
Shirts,
Pajamas,
Sweaters,
Gloves,
Jacket,
Hat

or whateverhe needs
without delay , , .
you'll find our prices
reasonable . , , many
below ceiling.

Mellinger's
The Store fer Hen
Car. Mala awl 3rd

SPAAF's
ShouldRate

LUBBOCK, Nov. 9 UP) Ho
weighs barely 180 pounds and his
28 years mako him something of
an old man on tho gridiron, but
night Guard Marlon Rogers of
South Plains Army Air Field al-

ready Is assuredof at least 10,000
votes, for anybody'
service football team.

That was tho size of tho biggest
crowd to sco him play this season,
not including the grlddcrs who
played oppositehim, all of whom
concur with tho opinion around
Lubbock that Staff SergeantRog-
ers Is tho best offensive and de-
fensive guard in West Texas-e-ven

If his team did lose four out
of five games flayed this fall.

SPAAF's opposition has been
tough this year mighty South-
western University, high-flyin- g

Lubbock Army Air Field, Texas
Tech, Klrtland Field but oppo-
nents of SPAAF havo lost an av-
erage of moro than-- 60 yards a'
game rushing, usually before they
learnednot to run closer than ten
yards of Rogers guard spot.

He has been In on 85 per cent

Football Poll

Irish Voted

LeadingTeam

By All Experts
By -- TED MEIER

Frank Leahy, of Notre Dame, ps

tho rn foot-
ball game this Saturday "can go
either way," but the sportswrlters
of the nation apparently think the
South Bend mentor Is talking
through his .hat.

All of the 01 erld experts nar--
tlclpatfng in this week's Associat
ed Presspoll to determine the top
ten teams rarked the Irish in
first Place. This is the first" time
a team received unanimousback
ing.

Altogether Notre Dame, on the
basis of its 26-- 0 trouncing of Ar
my, polled a total of 010 points,
putting the Irish In. a class , by
themselves.

place, but was far behind
with 570 points.

Navy, which bouncedback from
a Notre Dame licking to hand
Penn Its first defeat, jumped to
third place with Michigan, Iowa
Seahawks, Army, Duke, North--

U--

fl

Wra

of his team'stackles.
In tho Texas Tech game,charts

showed only four plays Rogers was
not In on, and Coach Dell Morgan
of, Tech calledhim tho best man
on. the field.

Against Southwestern he ac
counted personally for 50 of the
50 yards the'Pirates lost rushing
and once tackled Jackie Field for
a rd deficit in total disregard
of four, blockers who wcro trying
to give Field timo to passthe ball.
For the rest of tho game,ho rush-
ed Field so hard ho completed
only three out of fifteen passes
attempted.

In five games this year, Rogers
has blocked fivo punts, two of
them resulting in touchdowns.

Ho's just as good on offense.
SPAAF has made Its biggest run-
ning gains this season onsweeps,
with Rogers leading interference.

Ho playedthesamekind of foot-
ball at little Maryvlllc, Mo., State
Teachers College, whero ho cap-
tained the team and madethe Lit-
tle team two years
in a row.

western, Southern California and
Pcnn completingthe first ten.

has one of the
greatest-- backs-i-n- the. country Jn
Otto Graham," Leahy" told the
New York football writers yester-
day. "He Is a wonder at passing,
running and kicking, I know be-
cause I coached him for the all- -
star game in Chicago this year."

"We got tho breaks to bea Ar
my," Leahy continued without
cracking a smile. "I think North- -
westernwill give us a touch battle.

lot of personswill be surprised if
they beat us, but not me."

Here's how the teams ranked,
counting 10 points for first place,
etc.:

1. Notre Dame 910; 2, Purdue
570; 3, Navy 518; 4, Michigan 480;
5, Iowa Seahawks 450; 6, Army
404; 7, Duke 308; 8, Northwestern
285; 9, Southern California 250:
10, 131. ,

MI.I.WA414 tUU lit WUilCKV Ui'f tt--
clflc 113; 12, Washington 79; 13,
Del Monte Pre-Flig- ht 78; 14,
Texas Aggies 56; 15, Fourth Air
Force, March Field 48; 16, Texas
34; 17, Tulsa 31; 18, Dartmouth
30; 19, Georgia Tech 23; 20, San

20 -
Also rans: 21, Great Lakes 13;

22, Colorado College 11; 23, South-
western Louisiana 10; 24, Arkan-
sas Aggies 0; 25, Bainbrldge (Mo.)
Naval Training 8; 26, Colorado
University 2; 27, Randolph Field
(Tex.) 1.
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C r i pp I edh--F r ogs
Lose More Men To
Navy But
By Tho AssociatedFrcss

Coach Dutch Meyer has grown

used to tho Navy's crooking Us
finger at his Toxas Christian Uni-

versity football players. Ho has
become somewhat philosophical
about It

So, when the Navy beckoned
again yesterday and tho Horned
Frogs lost another six men by
shifts Involving naval personnel,
Meyer said:

"We'll put a team on the field
Saturday at Austin, and we'll do
the best wo can. Wo won't give
up."

But the HornedFrogshave been
so weakenedby a loss of 17 men
from an original squadof 35 that
even If they play super superball
Saturday there appearedonly the
faintest hope of upsetting the
powerful Texas Longhornsfor the
third successive year.

Starters lost yesterday by the
Christians were Backs Arthur
Tclxcira and Qulntln Lawrence,
End Bill Marshall, Tackle Bill
Gaffncy and Guard Norman Mor-
rill. Mposc Green, who repotted
only recently, also was shifted by
the Navy.

In the Longhorn camp
hopes ran high that Ralph

Ellsworth, fleet tailback, would be
ready to start against TCU, as his
elbow sprain was respondingwell
to treatment.

Coach Homer Norton,whose un

Houston, revealed a unique plan
whereby his A, R and C teams
will engage in a round-robi- n

scheduleduring this week's prac-
tice to determine which will start
against the Owls. In trouncing
S. M. U. 22-- 0 last week, all three
elevenslooked good.

Officials at Rice predicted that
a crowd of at least 20,000 would
be on hand to see what the re
juvenated Owls can do against.
Norton's youngsters. The game
will be a feature of Rice's home-
coming day.

Arkansas' hapless Razoracks

D. EBurns Plumbing
& Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting & Repair Work
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Will Play
moved Into San Antonio, slto of
their Saturday clash with South"
ern Methodist Tho Porkers will
remain In the Alamo city all
week, devoting mornings to work-- ,,

outs and afternoonsto classroom
studies.

SouthernMethodist was without
tho services of C. D. Allen, letter-ma-n

fullback, In Its Monday prac-
tice. Allen Injured an elbow in
last week's Toxas Agglo encoun.
ter, but Is expected to bo ready
for action Saturday.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican rood

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
COG East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

IT'S THE ONLY FACE

YOU'LL EVER HAVE

I TREAT IT TO 0 y )

I Looit at jrourtelf In lh mirror. Main f I
I hondfbmt, thati your face tht only en I
f youK tvir hovt Bt kind to If. Slip a Pol I
I Hollow Ground Into your razor and tnoy J
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Here are the
REQUIREMENTS

,AGE: 20 to 49 years,inclusive

CITIZENSHIP: You must be a
citizen of the United States. (You

will haveto furnish a birth certifi-

cate or other satisfactory proof

of your citizenship and age.)

MARRIAGE: You may be

ried.otsingle, ,

DEPENDENTS: You must be

without dependents, without chil-

dren under 14.

CHARACTER: Must be excellent,

of course.

EDUCATION: Two yearsof Iilgh

school and a satisfactoryaptitude

rating meet the education re-

quirement. However, the high

school requirement Is waived In

the case of those whoso aptitude

rating, as rovealed by the Mental

Alertness test, shows equivalent

ability.

HEALTH: You must be In good

health, of average height and

weight

O. R. Anthoay Co.
Empire Southern Service

Stte National Bank
Club Cafe

WMtex Oil Ce.
Barrow Furniture Ce,

SouthernIce Ce.
Ike Bordea Co.

Six FunUtHre Ce.
HetUager's

Settles Beauty Skep

wfl
v- -

- --Ji'":

Thurman Shoe Shop
Modem Shoe Shop
StaggsAuto Farts

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

J & L Drug
B. E, Satterwliite

BUeksatltk She?
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
CreigMon Tire Co.

A Vital Air Corps

Job NeedsYOU...

More Than 155 Different Jobs

Join the
m-WAGNO-

W!

Over 155 different vital Air Corps jobs have beentaken over by the WACs. Many of thesehave

been openedto women in the past few weeks, and more jobs are coming over the horizon. ;

t

Air Fields are pleading for WACs by the thousandsto fill these jobs. That meansa sharp jump"

inthe number of enlistments needed.There's a place for every eligible American woman who enlists

today.

rThe WAG-- is competently-handlin- g more than 155 jobs in over 200 Army campshereand abroad.

".Becauseof thedemand-formoreandmore-of-these-Ameri-

for 600,000 more'WACs. That's a big order to fill. ,

Enlisting in the WAC now means Victory and a lasting peacesoonerand a new and interesting

job for you in the WAC today. You'll learn somethingyou can do in the post-w-ar world. By joining

the WAC, you contribute your utmost to the end of this war which we all hope will be soon. You'll

postponethe drafting of fathers ofyoung children, and the drafting of workers in war plants. For ev-e- ry

one oFyouwhoTelilisfriFthTVVC

that much neqrer.

Full Information From AIR-WA- C Recruiters

RECRUITING OFFICE
Postofflce Bldg.

Phono 28Q

C. O. Shoe

Big Auto Farts
A Glass

Fig Stand

Co.
Big

Co.

033

W. M.
C.)

Hetel
Big

(KyU Gray)

Beet A Skee

BOMBARDIER SCHOOL
Ask For WAC

Ext 271

X

J&K Shoe Store
Store

Big
The
gl Krew

Cerp
Tire

KXK

:kks

TU

ft

Ce.
Iva's

Park Inn

ft

Occupational In the
AIR-WA- C

for service with the Army
Air Forces will bo limited to women
who possess or in
any of the

fields to qualify them
for to duties within that
field, with only nominal

lri Army women
who require school to

In any will
not be Each cnllst--
cd will be for one

field only (where for'
more than one, the one in
which Is best

A. Supervisory -. administrative..

B.
C.
D.
E.

F.

G.

h;

K.

"ET

M.
N.

O.

P.

Q.
R.

or office
clerk, - stenographer

Generalclerk-typi-st

clerk -
or clerk
of any or

or clerk-non-mac- hine

clerk -
or

clerk
- .

1
.

radio or

. radio or

--T or

- light

free hand

arts .'bookbinding,

etc. i .
or r--

or

SPECIAL PARADE AND SHOW WEDNESDAY EVENING YOU'RE INVITED!

ParadeAt 7:30 P. M. At Municipal Auditorium Well-Dress- ed Woman

TOUR SPRING BOMBARDIER SCHOOL THURSDAY AFTERNOON!

All InterestedWomen To At HeadquartersThursday1 P. M.

This Message Sponsored As A Contribution To The War Effort By The Following
Bakh Hospital

Howard County
Co.

Spring
Co.

Miller's
Jordan Priatiag Company

Shroyer Meter
Spring Motor

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

At

ANTHONY'S
Special Booth

Phone

Estah'g Florist
Fisherman's

CreaBMries
Gage

Glf KWWu
Crawford

Spring Transfer

Keteey Sttidfe
ChristeHBca's

Sliop

Recruiter
Phone 1080,

Vaughn's Sweet Shop
Thomas Typewriter

Burr's Dept.
Banner Creameries

Spring Hardware
United

Cesdea Petroleum
Trey Glfferd Servlee

Theatres

McCrary Garage Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecklag

Jewelry

Army Store
Caaakgham Phms

MeCrery's
Flreetone Stores

Fields

Enlistments

experience training
following eighteen occupa-

tional sufficient
assignment

in-
doctrination procedure,

technical training
qualify oLthoso categories

accepted. applicant
recommended

patlonal qualified
recommend

applicant qualified).

clerical general
General

General non-typi- st

Financial statistical
operator accounting

machine
Financial statistical

operator
Supply stockroom, dis-
tribution "maintenance
Personal
Maintenance gasoline motors
orjight machinery

Maintenance elec-
trical equipment
Operation electrical
equipment
Operation telephone, tele-
type equipment
Instrument repair
Drivers automotive
equipment

Drafting
drawing)

Manual
cabinetmaker, model maker,.

Beautician .barber
Medical hospital technician
eraTdo

Show "What The Will Wear

OF BIG

Invited Gather USO

Implemeat
Dairykad

computing

(including

.w

L. I. Stewart Applkaee
Store

FleweUea's Service
G. F. WackerStores
Crawford Cleaners
J. O. Penney Ce.

The Fashlea
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S, Palmer

The TexasCemaaav
(Mr. U T. AlUr

J. B. Sloan Transfer
ft Storage

AMea Greeery

JeaesMeter Ce.
Darby's Bakery

ft
FraakMa's
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Editorial - - -
Honoring

When most of us go homo of
tn evening to a leisurely dinner,
the comfort of our easy chair by
Ihai radio to rest from tho stron--
uous work imposed by labor
shortages and wartimo rush,
groups of Tcxans in communities
Bll over tho stale arc rushing home
to hastily grab a blto to cat and
Ihed their civilian clothes and don
another suit of work clothes the
Wilform of tho TexasState Guard.

For almost three years, these
men have given their evenings,

' Uieir weekends and even their
vacations to tho tasK 01 liiung

Chapter 14
Sally held on to the tourniquet

so tightly her fingers were numb.
She reached over to feel the
pulse of the other Injured man.
It was very weak. Tfiey "both
needed expert medical care. But
aho couldn't leave them long
enough, to get help. Someone In

" The crowd" wouldhavo-t-o- phone
for an ambulance.She looked up
at 'the throng pressing around her
curiously.

"Will someone call Emergency
Hospital quickly. Tell them to
end an ambulanceat.once."
A woman acrossfrom her said,

Til go," and rushed off.
"Let's see, sister." A big po-

liceman Jn glistening raincoat
pushed his way through the
crowd. "How many got hurt?"

Sally looked up, rivulets of
rain, dripping down her face.
"Two, quite badly. That woman
It suffering mostly from shock, I
Imagine." Sho nodded at the wo-

man, who was sitting up, wiping
her face.

"Are you a nurse?" The officer
looked curiously at sailyTkneel--

Hollywood

GraceM'Donald

SetsThePaceIn

Soldier Shows
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The command'
lug officer of an Army post up
north was presented to the visit-
ing players from Hollywood, just
before the show. He came to a
slim, blonde girl with smiling
blue eyes and a retrousse nose,
and he said: "Oh, I know you.
Grace McDonald. You've been
here beore."

The lino could be spoken with
truth by any numbeF of com
manding officers, near and far
from here. Grace McDonald of
the twinkling feet and roguish
smile does get around her camp
appearancesnumbered 65 before
the lost count and I wouldn't be
surprised if she'd been seen by
more service men in this country
than any other girl in town.

"It's the ham In me" she
laughs. "I just love to perform."

She docs. Right now she's per-
forming In the biggest role of her
career, in the multi-starre-d story
of a U.S.O. overseastour, "Threo
Cheers ior the BoysL Tho pic
ture rings In the talents of a glit-
tery crew OrsonWelles, Dietrich,
Jeonette McDonald, Sophie Tuck-
er, Dinah Shore, to name afew

"besides the "acting-e-ast of Grace;
GeorgeRaft, Vcra'Zorina, Charles
Grapewln.

Grace has been"loving to' per-
form" since she was a little girl
of eight, back in Boston. She
studied, ballet, drama, voice so
hard she hadto' spendnearly two
years in bed, part of the time
fearful she might never walk
again.

Her brother Ray ayear her
junior, used to practice, tap .rou-
tines In her bedroom, "and that,"
says Graco who Is now-- auburn--
haired, "did It. I would try, slow--
Jy at iirstlojimltflte ...hlnvjuicL
little by little I made it."

She was 15, and Ray 14, when
they teamed up in vaudeville as
a song and danceact Their fa-

ther was a movie trade paperman,
their strongest booster and hearti-
est critic

Grace came to Hollywood from
a dancing role in Broadway's
"Babes In Arms." Ray had pre-
ceded her, was making good head-
way at when tho Air
Forces called him. Grace's first
picture, "Dancing on a Dime,"
was her last for a while. She
likes to forget it. She hurried
back to Broadwayand more shows,
and this time when she camo to
Hollywood she took care to learn
somethingaboutcameratechnique.
She clicked.

But what she really wants to
it. after the war. Is to team up
With brother Ray In a. dance act
Wain,
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WASHINGTON

Our Civilian Soldiers
themselvesto serve our state in
times of emergency. It Is en-

couraging that wo have in our
midst a group of men who were
among tho first to sensea threat
to our peace and security and
who, eighteen months before
Pearl Harbor, began to ready a
state military fprcc, and who re-

fuse to relax their vigilance de-

spite tho optimistic news from
the fighting fronts, and who will
continue to do so until tho threat
that still exists Is vanquished.

In recognition of their ac

lng on the wet aisle. Her hair
was stringing down her face, her
skirt was sodden.

"Nurse's Aide," Sally said
briefly,, "Officer, don't let any of
these people get that man upr"
Sho Indicated the workman who
had just openedhis eyes. "That's
tVin wm-s- t lhln'e nnvbodv can do.
ILJieJiasaoncusslonJL

"I guess you Know more auoui
It than T do. You Just park here
for a while, and I'll get an am-

bulance."
"We've already phoned Emer-

gency for one," Sally told him.
When tho long familiar ambu-

lance 'marked Emergency Hospi-

tal came charging up F Street,
Rnllu drrw n slph of relief. The
ten minutes she'd been on the
scene seemed like years, so
weighed down had she been with
responsibility for the Injured.
Every muscle. In her body ached
from the stooping position she'd
been in. As the white-coate-d

doctor swung off the back steps
of the ambulance and strode
through the crowd, Sally was

had come himself. He gnnnea
vhen-hc--saw her. "Helln, MlssJ-

Scarecrow.So you're the efficient
gal they told me about

His firm hand closed over hers
for an Instant as he took hold of
the tourniquet.-- Sally laughed
shakily. "I've never been so glad
to see anyone, 'm afraid thte man
has some other injury, Peter. But
ot least the bleeding is 'stopped."
She stood up, her knees shaking,
her back, stabbed with tiny jets
of pain. The ordeal was over. At
last responsibility for the injured
was resting on the shoulders of
an expert, not a green Nurse's
Aide.

Peter's look was approving as
he helped the ambulance driver
lift the Injured man on the
stretcher. -- "You've done a swell
job, baby. Have to see you get a
Carnegie medal for this. Now
mind the doctor, and go home.
Take a hot bath. anda .sizzling
lemonadeand get right in bed. I
don't want you to catch

to my chores."
He hailed a taxi driver in .the

crowd. "Here, take this lady
home and step on it. I'll call you
tomorrow and tell you how your
patients are. Bye."

Sally could hear the ambulance
clanging down the street as her
taxi turned the corner. Now that
the strain was over and sne was
safely on her way home, It seem--

ACROSS 33. Mountain ridges
1. From a distance38. Yellow arsenlo
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NEW YORK

complishments.Governor Steven
son has proclaimed this wccK. as
Texas State Guard Week, and has
called Upon the citizenship of the
state to dp honor to. thesecivilian
soldiers who hayo performed their
tasks so capably and modestly In
the face of many hardships and
great personalsacrifice.

It is fitting that proper recog-

nition bo given these volunteer
guardians whose only pay is the
satisfaction of serving. Wo Join
Texas this week in saluting our
Texas Stato Guard.

i

cd unbcllcvcablo that she had
actually given first aid to an in-

jured man. Why, even In the
weeks she'd been on duty at Em-

ergency, she had never had a
chanceto use her first aid know-
ledge. Sho wondered now how
she had ever managed to fix a
tourniquet so fast.

""ViUr the icrlsis-- a thin? of the
past, Sally realized her teeth
were chattering from nerves
and from cold. She was soaked
through. Her shoes were sodden,
her jacket saturated. She regard-
ed tho ,new print dress sadly. It
would probably shrink to nothing
after tho exposure.

As the taxi drew up In front
ot th-e- roomlnghouse,Sally
reached Into her wet pockctbook
for the fare. But the driver shook
his head. "This Is on me, lady.
After the way you fixed up that
man back there, I guess you de-

serve a free ride. The way the
rid goes you probably won't

get any thanks from that guy,
tvtinpvpr hiv l. hut I'll take mv

Jiat off to youAs-Slick-ajoJi-
as.

I ever saw." ie wavea ana arovu
OfX

W.illrlntr nn trip roomlne house
staris, Sally felt suddenly limp.
The bathroom door was open,and
before she went into her room,
sho turned on the.hot water in
the tub and pulled off her wet
shoes and stockings. Now that
-- i prio-itl- cs on the use c
the bathroom. - went into her
room for her flannel housecoat.
As jshe . opened the door, her
three roomatcs with one accord"
gasped "Did you fall in the Po-

tomac?" Dippy inquired.
Sally was shedding her clothos

as fast as she could pull them off.
The print dress, already out of
shape,stuck as she tried to yank
it over her shoulders."Here, give
kj a hand," shechoked, the dress
over her face. Frances pulled
hard. Sally emerged red-face- d on
the other side. "I'll tell you all
about It after IJiave a bath. I'm
supposedto drink a hot lemon-
ade, but therearen't any lemons."

TlTow um" fldhlnp nrniind In her--

"dresser 'drawer. Shcpulledouta
flat bottle. "Xou neoa someming
stronger than lemonade,from the
looks of you. Here, take a swal-

low." Sally was going to protest,
but thought better of It as an-

other chill rocked her. She shut
her eyes' and swallowed. The
brandv burned her tnroat, out

rf

Instantly began to warm her,
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(6. Former spelling DOWN
of. eat 1, On the ocean

T. Uprleht spar . Household -

equipment
t, urasuian- -a 10 W macaw
4. Refreshed by

rep
S, Team of horses
6. or greatest

length
7. Long
8. Starting at

31 9. Fall behindU 10. Kind of resin
25 1L Musical

direction (or
silencew 17. Labored breath

20. Ecclesiastical
vestment33 23. Melodious

25. Post
2. Fish
27. Hop kiln
2. SinTj Wi 32. Vessel

mm 34. Wonderful
35. On the sheltered

P7 side
37, Norse god

42. SharpIcnocklng
48, Require

TS 47. Haphazard
48. Day's march
49. Ruled

aO 61. Winged
64. Kxceedlnrly
(3. Numbered;" Biblical

. 67, Formerly
6), Spread loosely
(1. South American

Indian
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WashingtonDaybook- -

Tide Has Turned Swiftly
Against S. SalesTax
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tho Washing-to-n

picture changes faster than
you can say F. O, R.

Two weeks ago it seemed al-

most a certainty that somo form
of sales tax would bo railroaded
through Congress, The fight Isn't
over yet and the picture may
changetomorrow, but right now
the chancesfor a sales tax arc
at just as low an ebb as they were
at high tide a few weeks back.

The reasons for this rapid
chango of scene arc not compli-
cated. When it looks as if some-
thing is a cinch, the opposing
clans gather and the avalanche
descends. That is just what hap-
penedin the case of the sales(ax.

Sales tax proponents said that
a 10 per cent levy on all retail
saleswould net a neat six billion
a year. They spoke glibly of the
simplicity of collection; tho tap-
ping of our untaxed millions (the
lower two-thir- of wage earn-er-s,

under $3,000 aycar, who pay
a comparatively small amount of
our tax total); the levy of a tax
that would hit the spenders and
thus lower tho danger of infla-
tion. -

Here is what happened. Pro-
ponentssettled down to the busi-
ness of trying to write a law. If,
they said, they were going to hit
the small taxpayers that hard,

The others were kidding Meg.
"So you've been holding out on
us, Meg. How long has that been
there?!!

"Brandy is an essential In any
medicine cabinet," Meg said
primly, and the three howled.

The brandy plus the steaming
bath completely dispelled the
chills. Sally tied the warm house-
coat tightly around her, and got
Into bed. Then she told her im-

patient roommatesthe story.
Dippy summed up. their reca--

tion. "Our little Sally," she said,
shakingher head. "The town cer
tainly hasn't been the. same since
you landed here. I don't know
whether I like rooming with such
a notorious character. She gets a
swell job and a raise a few weeks
after she gets inside the War
Commission, hooks herself a doc-

tor right off the bat, and thenhas
to do a Florence Nightingale
right in the middle of F Street!
My soull"

To be continued

SfJVXL
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they would havo to glvo them
relief from somo other taxes. All
right, repeal the Victory tax. Im
mediately, about one-thir- d to one
half of that prospective $0,000,--
000,000 disappeared. All right.
Raise income exemptions. To
make that relief real, it appeared,
about two billion would havo to
be sacrificed.

How about exempting food,
seed, feed, fertilizer, farm ma-
chinery and a few other things.
At the 10 per cent rate, that
would just about cut tho six bil-

lion in half.
In addition, along came the re

tailers and tax collectors to ex
plain all the complications and
collection costs. They had the fig-
ures from 31 states, where sales
taxes have been tried or are now
in force.

The retailers, already groaning
under ration points, priceceilings,
OPA and WPB questionnaires,
wage deductions,and what-no- t, ex-

plained that any additional book-
keeping burdens would just about
put them out of business. They
asked that if such a law is enact'
cd the government compensate
them for collection of the tax (as
has been done in eight of the

Life's Darkest Moment

coAto

Capital Comment
4-- H Beef
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Herald Washington
Correspondent

WASHINGTON "If wo save
our war bonds as a nest egg,"

states where sales taxes aro in
force). .

Then came labor to say pretty
flatly that If a salestux is levied,
compensatingwago incrcaso in
the lower brackets would have to
bo allowed. They argued'that 10
per cent sales tax on tho wage
earners who put their entire In-

come into tho necessitiesof lifo
would mean a 10 par cent reduc-
tion in their standard of living,
while it would mean no changeat
all to those In the upper income
brackets.

To compensatefor this would
meana revision of the Little Steel
wage formula and perhaps an
opening wedge to wago increases
all up the line, resulting in an al-

most certain breakthrough of the
inflation line.

There, briefly, is the argument
against the sales tax as it has
been presented here in recent
weeks and for the moment, at
least, It has the salestaxcrs
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Program Threatened?
says Secretary of Commerce
JesseJones, "wo shall bo able to
buy the many things we have
bepn denied during the war."

Cong. O. C. Fisher, of San
Angclo, fears that tho govern-
ment order limiting the price
that can bo paid for beef on the
hoof will put the 4-- II Club and
Future Farmers of America out
of business. He says: "Every
community, county and regional
club fat stock show would fold up
Immediately if the bidders wcro
limited to the cry: 'I bid the cell-
ing price as specified in Federal
Register Document No.
filed October 20, 1043'."

Fisher took the matter up with
Arval Erlkson, head of OPA's
meat section, who will enforce
tho order. Erlkson, himself a
former 4-- H Club boy-- and club
supervisor, told tho Texan ho be-

lieves that before the controls
become effective December 1 a
plan can be worked out to per-
mit hotels, cafes, business firms
and slaughter-house-s to pay the
premium prices that club boys
and girls must havejf they arejo
continue Tthe valuable educa-
tional feeding demonstrations.

Sen. Tom Connally has been
working on the receiving end of
what-- borders on being

against his post-w- ar collabor-
ation resolution. Ho spoke more
truth than poetry when he .said:
"Senators who, arc-n-ot" present
but who wish' to speak cannot
very well speak unless they are
here." ,

Tho chairman of 'the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee be-

came somewhatirked at the dila-
tory tactics of some ot thellttle.
group of advocatesof the Ball
resolution. "It has been said that
we must have speed." declared
the senior senator from Texas.
The senator from Minnesota, Mr.
Ball, made dire threats on the
floor and in the press as to what
ho would do to the committee if
we did not report aresolutlon.
"He was golngto have the Senate
discharge'the committee.

ac-tio-

We must have action.' Then
when we try to give them action,
they want to delay consideration
by further.hearingsand more de-

bate."
Ball, former Min-

nesota 'newspaperman,'Interrupt
ed to say "that we finally got ac-

tion, and I am very happy about
It."

"Yes." replied Connally, "the
Senator got action which he did

not wan,t, and becauso lie-g- ot li

he is sore,and mad, and Is trying
to smear nad emasculate thi
resolution and tell tho rest of th
world that it is not any good,'
and 'does not amount to anything

helping us a good depl with ;
foreign nations, and in tho wal
effort."

I don't know of anythlnprmor
futile than trying to, push Tom
Connally around.

M. 'A. Harlan, who arranged
Gov. Coko Stevenson'sWashing'
ton press conference,used, to b
mayor of El Paso.

I had coffee this morning with
Louis B. Williams, tho young
energetic, able and popular man
ager of the Lamar County Cham
bcr of Commerce. He had been
to Pittsburgh to attendthe na
tlonal association jf commercial
organizationsecretariesand stop-

ped off in Washington to prod t
few projects before returning la
Paris.

k ir
WJiatlouSuifWitt
WAR BONDS

Equip Paratroops

Probably the most dangeroui
branch of any service in our armed
forces is the Paratroop service.

r
Their very lives,depend upon the
equipment we furnish them when
they are dropped into enemy terri-
tory. Clothing alone for a para-
trooper costs$219.35. He carries two
parachutes.

A

mm,

Never let it be said that one of
thesebrave men lost his life because
we at home did not give him proper
equipment Your purchase of War
Bonds or other Government Securi-
ties gives him that equipment.
"They giVe their lives You lend
your money." V.S.TrtunryDtttrlmtnl
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Herald

r Where To Find It'

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1,' STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gia dealer.

Service for all typesof gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Plu 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, s.

113 East 2nd. Phono an

BUSINESS COLLEGES
VELL TRAINED INDIVIDUALS
' tho war. Let us give you that much neededtraining, uur gradu-

ates give satisfaction.Big Spring Business College, Gil Runnels,
Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS ,
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.--

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel lectrolux. L. M. Brooks.

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co.- or 200 Vf. 9th.
Phono B30 or 1577-- J. .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

RUnnels. Read Hotel Bulldlngr Phone 159L--Henr-

Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wanU to keep them?W. IL

Hood. Box ID, Big Spring. Phono. 1042.

FURNITURE STORES--
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of tho High Rat District"

complete line oi Homo turnisnings.
GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE VVEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcssclinic with twenty foui

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
'

EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms', very
Icasant surroundings,reasonbloprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phonef63Z

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phone 1042. .

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY,

RADIO REPAIRING
DERSON-MUSIG-GOMPANY

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Socond St.
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur---"

nlshed. Convenient to showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G.-Bl- ain LuserPhona-- 10r

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

SHEEP SHEARING

. Contracts now
being made.

', Write or Phono

W. E. "Bo" Buckner
1210 East4th St I.Big Spring

"or

V. A. Gomez
00 W. North 4th

Phone 1815--W 9547

Big Spring

For Selling, JSuyjng
or Financing
teal Estate .

See Us ,

List your for sale Real Estate
with" us. .. Weffnance "or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . , ..Quick
service... ..Long terms . . .
Low interest.

We write Insuranceon
- everything from

Jjre toLife

C Rl5 T--R 0M
Phono 123 213 West 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

lM$$k4$

Sue; r -- ssmm
I

"ial's (be reci-eatlet-! hall where the
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Classifieds Get
DIRECTORY

nro In demandnow, andwill bo after.

115 Main. Phone850.

slnce-19-27 115-M- aln Phono-85-Q

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

. REFRIGERATION -

and
Motor Repair Service
Phones1559--J and 1594--

Pasteurized

SAFE
Ranngr

".-..-l.' itr -
lSEALRIOHTl imu UIC "

JjwTiivHjjJ Sea,ed Top
".M. IV ITwk. iu( iuur

" Protection

By Lichty

ALL

FOR

FOR,

U.S.O. entertains us 29 days CALL
W6 SJMSI Cf.

iffaMm

Automotive

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Itaua, Tuesday, November 0, 1943
Seven

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupo
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupo
41 Nash Coach
2 41 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford Convertible Coupe
41 Chevrolet Convertible Coupo
Several cheaper cars worth the
money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 60

FOR SALE 1040 ludor Chevrolet
sedan. Nmv pre-w- ar tires. No
trade In. CASH only. BUI Shop-par- d.

Banner Creameries.
1040 FORD Coupe. Very good

tires. Good condition. $785.
Room 1000, Settles Hotel.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Factory-hul- lt trailer
house. Good tires. Apply on
Curry St.; half block north of
Lakcvlew Gro. Mrs. R. M. Hol-
ler.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Female black dog. An-
swers to name "Vickl." Phone
784--

LOST el Bulova wrist
watch, two weeks ago. Finder
phone 15 or return to Bill
Crunk, 1307 Gregg. $5 reward.

LOST at VFW Hall Small zipper
. coin purse containing$3 in cash,

ear-ring- s, and wedding band.
Finder please return car-rin-

and wedding band; keep money.
Sentimental reasons. 1111 w

'3rd. Phone 0530.

Personals
GONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or IndustriaUobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
nnH Mnnroft Hnlpillnlnr rnnrspff.

far greater than we nave been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring BuslnesLCob
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services.
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
17-Mims. JBldg.AblleneTexaa

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707. 610 Abram.,

THE Sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
Metal Works announces a now
phone number 1115, in addi-
tion to the old one, 869--

. L. G.' Talley
Public Accountant
IncomeTax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg, Big Spring

SHEEP SHEARING W. E. "Bo"
Buckner, 1210 W. 4th or V. A.
Comer, 400 W. N. 4th, Phone
1815--W or 0547, Big Spring.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

.Yearsofxperience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 5083 Scurry,
Phone 1724--J.

Employment
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

Western Union.
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
100 Nolan St., 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
weekdays, exceptnoon hour.

IIelpJVantedJJemale!
BEAUTY operator wanted. Colo

nial lieauty btiop, Jerry Tlndal,
manager.Phone 346.

WANTED: Waitresses.Good sal---
ary.-- --Park- Inn. Phone-053- 4; .

MAID Three days each week at
$2.50 per day.. Hotel.

GIRL wanted. Apply Ross Barbe"
cue Stand. 004 E. 3rd.

WANTED Beauty operator.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WANTED Experienced waitress-
es or fountain girls. Good pay.
Acnlv In ocrson. Collins Bros.
Drug2nd.and.Runnels

For Sale
zzzIlQusehoIdzGooda:

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-ln- g

Used furniture 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRACTICALLY new bedroom
suite; baby bed, rug and chair.
Call at 802 W. 8th. Phono 715--

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Practicolly new

frame 0 tube Philco radio. In- -
quire iud K. lBth St.

Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL Cash Register for

sale. Norrcd Radio Shop, 201
East 2nd St.

Livestock
COWS to let out for their feed.

Pasturewantedfor one or more.
Also calves for sale. 411 John-so-n

St.
Miscellaneous

makes bicycles repaired, Al-
so

i

have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Si Bi-

cycle Shop, East I5th it Vlr-cinl- a.

Phone 2052.
SALE: Good new and used

radiators for nooular make can
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

COTTON SEEUFainous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season teed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

SALE Feed mill complete
unit ior puDiio jrjnaing, one
kid pony, saddleand bridle. See
owner at 20S N. W. 4th St.

at SOI E. 3rd for canning
wiuaiovi. -- .;xj pr ousaat.

raeg

Stewart

Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
rFor Salt

Miscellaneous
"B" Allls-Chalmc-rs Tractor and

equipment; also 00 Barred-Roc-k

pullets. Call Mrs. G. B. Vinson.
Phono 14.!

FOR SALE: Bundle hlgora, Be and
Co per bundle. See M. C. Den-
ton. 11H miles north on Gall
Road.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. Vv. L. McColls-to- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
ILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115

"" MairTStr
WE BUY threshed maize on turn

row or delivered to track at Cot
ton Oil Mill.. Sco E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates,or phone 434--

WANTED Baby bucev. Profer--
ablycollapsiblomclaliramejL.
rnone 77B--

WANT to buy small boy's bicycle.
sec or write jurs. iewis uarlllc
at Knott, Texas.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED ' roomsand apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No. drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phonp 46--

Bedrooms
FOR RENT bedroom, adjoining

bath In brick home. Private en-
trance. Also garage. Gentlemen
or working couple preferred.
1300 Main.

NEWLY decorated; neatly fur-
nished bedrooms. Close In. Gen-
tlemen prefdrred. Mrs. A. D.
Cross. 400 Nolan St
9th St. Phono 1577-- J.

Houses
FOR RENT unfurnished

house, equipped with gas, elec-
tricity, and water. .Chicken yard
and house.Sec W. II. Gillem at
Sand Springs.

SAY YOU SAW IT
"1NTHE1IERALD

1& "WAVE OF AW, GEE,
CDWRAD"excitement;

stoassTHE GOOD

StANDSAS LAWCE

M E GET--THEIORST
SEMI-HrJiSUSE-S "THERE'

Tho-dema-nd

COMB ON
THE HEL- D-

JT EVEN
,HND5 ttS,
VVffiPINTO

JWJICW- -.
BOX...

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$30 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnishedapartment. Ilavo no children.
Call 1C00--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SI3C-ROO- home, cast front cor-
ner; possession right away,
live-roo- rock home, ono of tho
nicest; possession immediately.

framo house; pricedright Six-roo- m framo house,
easy payments. Also cafe with
good paying business; priced
very reasonably. Rubo S. Mar-
tin. Phone 1042.

FOR SALE by ownor.v 0 rqoms,
uum, buliku, iurnur ioi. Locat-
ed 1401 W. 4th St. $1800. Call
nt Oil Bell St. Phono 1000-- J.

SIX-roo- m stucco house. Good
house. Good location. Immediate
possession, 100 E. 17th St.

FOR SALE Two houses
and lots, at Forsan. SeeGeorge
A. Long, Forsan.

THREE-ROO- house, 14 acres of
land. West of Lakcvlew Store.
SeeW. M. Winn at place.

One house vacant. Also
a house and a
house on two lots on pavement.

' houseIs furnished. Both
rent for $130 per month. Price,
both houses andlots, $4,000. All
cash. Phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for two or three

houses to be moved; two oi
three' room slzo preferred, T--- L
Butts", Star Route"U, Lamesa,
Texas.

Farms & Ranches
OUR home place for sale. 160

acres, 8 miles south of Big
Spring. Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
1274. 431 E. Park.

WANTED Pasturagethrough the
winter in a good stalk field for
one yearling and threo large
calves. Phone480.

sale, tew days only, one oi tneis
best sections.of land in Howard
County. house, barn,
(improvements'old), well and
windmill, and abundance of
good water. 80 acres in cultiva-
tion: All tillable lattd. Half mliF
erals. 2 miles from pavement
PossessionJan. 1st Price $20.50
per acre. All cash. 'J. B. Pickle.
Office phone 1217; Res. 0013F3.

KIWG ARTHUR SIT
ISW'T VERY S DOWW

WITH THE JiOAK- Y- ITS
LET jdmfes TOO

IW WWm3k LATE

MEAD'S

Rtal Estate
Farms & Ranches

640 ACRES, mostly In farm. No
Improvements.Near Big Spring.'
Want bid $21 per acre. 3rd cash.
Balance good terms. Phono 449,
v. rj. ngiu,

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORk, Nov. 0 CD Don't
bo surprised If Holy Cross and
LouisianaSlate turn up In Miami's
Orange--. Bowl .New Year!. Jay In
splto of what happened to Steve
Van Buron nnd Co. Saturday . . .
The committee has been working
on that pair and Is willing to
laugh off. one game to get two
civilian teams . . . And all the ar-
rangementshave been made to
transport a full squad of eastern
stars to S r Francisco-- for the
Shrine East-We-st gamo (If they
can find enoughstars) . . . Plans
for a war bond pro football show

abandonedbecauso George Mar?
shall Would.n't lend his Redskins
for scrimmageswith the'-Glant- s,

Dodgers and Eagles.

One-Minu- Sports Pago
If tho Cincinnati Reds can't get

the Indiana U. field house for
spring training durlmr davllclit
hours next spring, they may do
their training there-- aftcn-dar-k-

. . , Larry MacPhall really must
have started somctliing when he
inaugurated night baseball in
Cincinnati . . . Ono reason why
bpua Chandler got tho American(leaguemost valuablo player award
Was that only two teams Wash-
ington and Cleveland could beat
him this year . . . While nearly
everybody was'congratulating

V ."r.v V" -- "
Scout Jack Lavellc offered con
dolence. "Sorry you lost tho draft
rights to.Bertelll," he said.

TODAYS GUEST STAR
"Wilbur Jennings, ltfchmond

iVa.LNews-,Leade-n "Duke. Univer
sity lost about 30 men from Its
squad of 80 recently by navy

DEAt? ME LADIES

LEORQUICK SAIiK-- rl hay4fQrlgr.t,.rinf,gpr, ti,vwnnrnJ

SOMETHING'S
"HAPPENED THE SPECIAL

IS BOONA OF
GOING TO, -t-1ll-lAI.-ri- -intOUWCKT

IS5UED A

ri TO RGHT

transfers, Now maybo Coach Ed-
die Cameron can recognize some
of his boy. Early In tho year
Duke's opponents repotted that
Eddie had so many, out for foot-
ball that he couldn't sco from one
end of tho players' bench to the
other."

SERVICE DEPT.
Phil Rlwuto and PeeWee Reese,

rival shortstops at tho Norfolk
Naval Training and Navol Air Sta-
tions this summer,aro coming up
with a pair of "Jayvce" baskelball
teams to continue their feud.
LUJACK WISECRACK

Unbendingenoughto admit that
Notre Dame hasn't missed Angelo
Bcrtclll too much, Coach Frank
Leahy gays that after tho Navy
gamo ho took Johnny Lujack aside
and tol dhlm he'd hayo the respon-
sibility or running tho team; that
he'd bo playing In New i'brk be-fo-

76,000 fans, etc. Concluding
his speech, Frank assured the
youngster, "I feel you will do a
magnificentJob." . . . Lujack look-
ed at him and, in all seriousness,
replied: "Coach, you're obsolute-l-y

right."

Tfio expression "between OTe

devil and tho deep blue sea' orig-
inated in 1637 when a Scottish
tegiment was trapped between
tho ocean and Swedish artillery
fire.

A prayer service Is a regularly
observedpart of preparation for
a U. S. heavy bomber attack from
England. J

There aro about 1,000,000
chronic malaria cases in the U S..

for all types
and cars. We

trucks priority
ako-carc of your

Drive In so wo

you "when."

IB 401 East

ANNOUNCEMENT
BOOLA BmMFPAWSv
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ANNOUNCER

ANNOONCrT"
SOMETHING

CHALLENGE
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rnvJTPrrAWT;
SINGLE-HANDE- D

-T-HEY-HAVE

ACCEPTED

Precision

?m sxmLs.VlWlB;vtzm fan"
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ThorpeGoesTo War
Plant-Disappoi-

nted

SHAWNEE, Okla., Nov. 0 UPi
Big Jim Thorpe, famous Indian
athldlc 30 years ago, was en rouU
to an Oxhard, Calif., war plant to-
day because the coaching Job fw
sought in his native Oklahoma
failed to materialize.

Mrs. Mary Wisonn, Thorpe's sis-
ter, said ho felt keenly dlsaDooInt--
cd at the collapse of his hope for
a place at Oklahoma University
or some' other Institution.
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20,000,000
PEOPLE CAN'T BE WRONG!
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Mrs. Hall Directs Program
At NazareneMeeiing

The Woman's Missionary So

ciety met at the Nazarenochurch
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

With Mrs. B. Y. Dixon presiding
over the meeting.

Mrs. Lloyd Hall, superintendent
ofstudyrwas-in-charge-of-th-e pro
gram which was taken from the
church paper, The Other Sheep.

Those present were Mrs. E'. E.
Holland, Mrs. Janlc Lynn, Mrs.
Ethel Hempsinstall, Mrs. V. V.
Slmms, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Ivy

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and
Mrs. Hall.

NAZI FLAG WAVING WANES
BERN, Tov. Ti OPT A Berlin

dispatch to the newspaper Der

time since1933 the anniversaryof
the nazl party was not marked by
a general displayof flags in Ger-
many.

WornOut?No Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?
D't worrrl Try funoo. Oitrit Pp.op thoaiiatjt

f os. ot . K W; .mn.d10 Oni ih.j m.i(.&"? '" '"!. f llillll. Irani.. (Mllnf Bap
8fS "' i ( Iron lO tlmM minimum
. rraatrtmciit). alio vrookHlaetu do... vltunla

VMn IrottBIM. Bit O.traz Tanlm T.hl.r. ,..
Big spring, at Collins iiros. urug
Store. (adv.
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Applegate Joins
Colorado Record

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0 C,

ADDleEatc. until recently editor of
the Grand Saline Sun, this week
assumedhis duties as editor-a-d'

vertlsing man for the Colorado
Record.

Mr. Applegate was for eight
lyears,cQnnectcdwilhtheNews

Champion publicationsin center
and for five years was editor or
the Center Daily News and' the
Weekly Champion. He went from
Center to the Bowie News where
he was employed until the paper
was sold in 1941.

PlansShaping Up
For Honor Dedication

Everything was in shape
.around Tuesday.
for the giant community rally
andprogram to be held at 11 a. m.
Thursday on the court house
lawn when the county's Honor

dedicated
According to reports, a large

number from over the county is
expected tobe on hand to hear
the speeches,music and . songs
which will do honor to the sol-dlc- -s

of World War One and
World War Two.

The Big Spring Bombardier
school band will lead off by head
ing a parade to start from the

of those wishing to Join in to go
Ho

The parade is to start at 10:45
a. m. and the program will get
underway at 11 a. m. All resi-
dents of the county wlioss rela-
tives arc in I lie, service are utged
to attend.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

'Hardwick7
Apartment Gas

Ranges
All metal . , . four top
burners with pilot light.
This Is unquestionablythe
finest range we have re-
ceived since war curtail-
ment of range manufac-
ture.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Ill Main I'hoae II

ln.clty.Iial

Donlevy

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, JToxaa, Tuesday,

Her 'n There
Algle Monroe Mansur, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harl D. Mansur, Sr
has completed part of his work
ot medical study at Southwestern
Medical Foundation under the
navy' V-1-2 (S) program. At com-

pletion of his work, Mansur will
be eligible to apply for appoint-
ment as assistant surgeon In the
medical corps,U.S. Naval Reserve,
and will be commissioned lieuten
ant (jg).

Heating of an asphalt truck
twlco caused firemen to leave
their warm bedt Monday night.
They answeredone false alarm at
10 p. m. and then again they had
another call to the same phoney
blaze at 1 a. m. The truck was
parked at the state highway de
partment warehouse.

Firemen, incidentally, had two
other runs. One was at 7:40 a. m.
when a car was badly burned at
Mayo Courts at the eastern edge
of town. Shortly after, noon, a
clothes closet in the G. W. Dab-nc- y

home at 800 Runnels str"t
caught fire. Damage, however,
was confined largely to clothes.

Elrah Phillips and Nat Shlck
were to meetTuesdayafternoon at
North Ward school Ijh boys in-

terested In starting"?"Boy Scout
troop. Shick is chairmanof exten-

sion for this district.

J. L. LcBIeu's team Sunday aft-
ernoon came from behind to win
a four game match from a quintet
led by Jim Payne, whose team
won the first two matches. r?l.
Bill Strlbling, former Omnia,
Neb., exhibitionist and now sta-lion-

' atMldland Army T 'ylng
School, copped individual game
honors with 212, two poinL- - better
than Jake Douglass, but then
Douglass scored 697 to beat him
out by a single point for scries
top. LcBIeu's team cedeup a 90-p- in

deficit after two james to win
3,365 to 3,278..

A representative of Consolidat
ed Aircraft corporation was at the

Tuesday for pooled interviews
with prospective defenseworkers.
During the morning he had hired
some applicants.

Trouble flared momentarily at
11:30 p. m. Monday when a cafe
on lower Main street declined to
serve some patrons of Mexican
extraction. Assistant Chief Alfred
Moody and PatrolmanA. D. Bry-
an, however, brought the situation
under control.

Jacqueline Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, Is
recuperating from a tonsillectomy
which she underwent Monday. -

Marriage License
L. K. Wrlghtsil, Reagan, Tex.,

and Helen Fae Miner, Marlin.
Marcus Earl Wood1; and Una

Louelss,-both-of-B- Ig Spring.
Robert J. Westmark,Dickenson,

North Dakota, and Filcen Borner,
Stanton, North Dakota.

Richard E.. Wright and Rosalie
Hcrbst, bpth of Wisconsin.

Warranty Deeds
W. E. Buckner andwife, Hazel,

to Arthur M. Roseits, A300, lot
1 in block 23 in Boydstun's Sec-
ond Addition in town pf Big
Spring.

G. R. Scwell and wife, Annie L.,
to Joe Hamby, lT200, all ot east"
one-ha-lf of section 28 in block 32,
tsp 2-- T&P Ry. Co.

William B. Currle to Jose
Canos. 125, lot 1 in block 21 in
Government Heights addition to
Big Spring.

J. A. Bishop and wife to W. L.
Hanshaw, $13,000, north 100 acres
out of cast one-ha-lf and 160 acres
of cast one-ha-lf of section 17,
block 31, tsp Cert. No. 218,
T&P Ry. Co. survey.

70th District Court
Gerard Gerald Runyon versus

Irma Maud Runyoni sult-f- or dl-- J
vorce.

FQRT WORTH, Nov. 0 UP)
Cattle 4,000; calves 3,200; steady;
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11,00-13.0- 0; cutter
and common lots 6.50-10.5- 0; beef
cows 7,75-10.0- 0; good and choice
fat calves 10.50-11.7- 5; choice 425
lb. calves 1175; common and
medium slaughter calves 7.50- -
10.25; stocLcr calves and year
lings B.SO-IO.I- heifer calves top
11,00; stocker cows 7.00-0.5-

Hogs 1,400; steadyto 10c lower;
good and choice 185-30- 0 lb, butch-
er hogs 13.65; extieme top 13,80;
good and choice 150-18- 0 lb. aver
ages 12.25-13.6-0f sows 12.50-75- ;
pigs 11.00 down.

Shecu0,500; unchanged;medium
and gcod fat lambs 11.00-1-2 50;
cull snorn lambs 5 00; medium
shorn yearling 10,50; ewes 4 50- -
5.50; stocker lambs 8,25 down.

Odd Fellows
Confer

Odd Fellows'met at the IOOF
hall Monday night for a regular
meeting and to confer degreeson
two members.

The second and tblrd degree
was conferred on Charlie Forgus
and thy tLird degiee was con-

ferred on C, Y, CJinkscales,
All Odd Fellows are urged to

attend (he next meeting which
will be held at the hall Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

Abou 1,150 species of flowers

i'nnn In Yellowstone National
Park.
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P F C . ) E E P Entering military service soon after his master
was drafted, "Jeep" won his first class private stripein 30 days.
lie is mascot of the Ninety-Nint- h supply squadronof the Otden

Air Service Command at Hill Field, Utah,
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Degrees
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Fire Destroys
Gin At Knott

Fire carTy "Tuesday destroyed
the new Guitar, gin at Knott.

It was the secondGuitar gin
in this area to bo lost In flames
within a fortnight, one at Stanton
haVing burned despite efforts of
the fire department at that point
to control the blaze.

No estimateof the loss was ob-

tainable Immediately,but the plant
was entirely new, having handled
only about 1,200 balessince it was
built last spring to replacethe one
destroyed in fire a year ago.

A. D. Meadnr and R. T. Hale,
city firemen, took the booster
truck to the gin site Tuesdaymorn
nlng in an effort to keep the
smoulderingneap froiri Igniting a
seedhouse. The fismeswere dlS'
covered at about 4 a. m. andjhere

er tne lire origmatca in me pow
cr unit or In the gin room.

This was th third disastrous
gin flic In thib Immediate terri
tory tills season. On. SepU 20 the
Big Spring Gin Co. plant In the
eastern patt of the city was de
stroyed by 'ire. The Guitar gin
at Stanton was next and a few
days later, on Nov. 2," the Farmers
Gin Co. suffereda $2,000loss when
a cotton house burned.

AAA Committeemen
To Be Elected Here

Thursday; November 18th har
beenset as the dateof election of.

community committeemen, M.
Weaver, local AAA admlnistra'
tive officer said Tuesday.Notices
are being sent to all voters urg
Ing them to participate in the
election.

Community committeemen will
dele--,

gates from each of the five com-
munities, and these delegatesWill
in turn select the county commit-
teemen.

Three electionswill be held in
Big Spring, for communities B.
C. and D., and at the school
houses In Knott and Gayhill,
communities 'A. and E. respec-
tively will vote.

A voter is any person who Is
participating or Intends to

governmentfarm programs. Pres-
ent county committee chairman
Is L. II. Thomas, who hasheld the
post since 193G and C. T. De

UVaney
mittemen.

New officers will take office
on December 1st. Following the
election of community commltte-me-n

and delegates,the delegates
will select county commlttement
within five days after the election
to serve for a year.

No.SuddenDeaths
During October

1'oi?'only the"second"time in the"
IhrceyearsthaFWalter-Griceaia-T

held the post of justice ot peace,
a month passedwithout his being
called upon to render an inquest
verdict.

October drew a blank as far as
sudden deaths wititout a doctor
present or the person being un-

der medical treatment. Accord-
ing to Grice once before during
June of 1942, iu was not called
upon to offhjeto at an inquest.

Usually ho averages between
three or four inquests a month
and sometimes the number has
run ab high a? tlx during the
month.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair and warm-c-r
this afternoon, tonight and

Wednesday, temperaturesnear to
slightly below freezing, except in
Del Rio-Eag- pass area.

EAST TEXAS-rFa- lr, not quite
so cool this afternoon and tonight;
warmer Wednesday; frost, except
.i extremesouth portion and near
the coast; locally heavy frost in
north portion,

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Min,
Abilene ..........ul $0
Amarlllo , ....... 51 20
BIG SPRING 50 20
Chicago 37 30
El Paso 58 25
Fort Worth 58 38
Galveston . ....... 60 46
New York ....,,,. 65 52
St. Louis 37 26
Local sunset at C.50, Sunrise

8.10,

Koyombcr 0, 1043

WludyouBuyWiiU

WAHBDPS
Protection Against Raider

One ot the most' effective anti-

aircraft weaponswhich our Marines
have used in the Solomonsand other
South Pacific islands Is the

ft gun. It Is a mobile gun

of terrific velocity, is automatic and
costs $24,000.

You at home cannot man one of

theseguns; youcan't make one, but
you CAN buy Bonds to help furnish
them for "our boys-ov- er there. -- War
Bonds andother Government Securi-
ties are your insurance policy when
peace "comes and evidences your
patriotism and concern for our fight-

ing forces. "They give their lives
You lend your money."

U. S. Trttuurj Dtparlmmt

County Dads

Approve Audit
County commissioners in ses-

sion Monday approved, county
auditor, Claud Wolf's report, for
the month of' October showing
througl' November 6th.

The-- report showedf-actual-sta-

tus of funds as of November'1st
were $23,153,10 and through
November 6th to be $25,631.76.
Securities on hand for all funds
amounted to $48,600.

A breakdown shows that as of
November 6th the jury fund
amounted to $2,583.85 and the
road andbridge fund, $14,564.44.
The general fund showed $312,41
and thfrsalary fund, $2,296.61.
"" Funds in the permanent Im-

provement amounted.Uo 5335.3G
and in the road refunding bond,
$2,931.63. Special road bond
fund was $1;132.79 and court-
house andjail warrants, $741.82.
Viaduct Avarrantsamounted to4
$832.85.

Securitieswere as follows: Jury,
$5,000; road and bridge, $10,000;
general, $10,000; road refunding
bond, $8,000; special road bond,
$11,800; and viaduct warrant,
$3,800.

Distribution for October In the
road and bridge fund amounted
to $17,647.28 with the largest

In
war bonds. Total expenditure In
the general-fun-d,

with S10.01023 of thjsamgunr
also Invested In war bonds

Officers salary fund expendi-
tures were $3,261,97 and perman-
ent improvement, $274.06. Jury
fund expenditures were $5,445.80
of which $5,000 was for war
bonds. Interest and sinking
funds spent amounted to $340.11.
Total checks Issued for October
amounted to $40,213.91.

City Dads Gain

TestWell Rights
City officials Tuesdayhad clos-

ed agreement with one' property
owner-- for test wells and were
ready to negotiate with two
others for water rights.

Agreements, both for drilling
and pumping, were reached
quickly with William B. Currie,
on whose northern Glasscock
county ranch one of the drilling
areas Is loatcd. Tnf other area Is
on the Foster ran-i- Agreement
for another test well on the
OBarr ranch adjacent to the
Currie tract will bo sought.

Water engineers have conclude
cd that sumps or sinclines are
located beneath these ranches
and that from these underground
bowls the cltv may be able tf
pump sufficient water to over,
come a shortageIn suppl,

Two wells already are drilled
will have only to clean theseout
wil have only 'to clean theseout
and test them for production,

If the area proves by test to
have sufficient production to
Justify It, a pipeline will be
strung some 15 miles to reach th
point, according to tentative
plan.

War FundDrive

Totals $10,706
The Howard 'County National

War Fund drive crawled up an-

other notch Tuesday with the to-

tal amounting 'to $10,700 at the
last report) ,

This represented 59,0 per cent
of the $17,000 quota, a gain of
almost two per cent since Mon-
day, according to Pat Kcnncy,
general drive chairman.

Giving the campaign a boost
were reports from the city em-

ployer In tho amount of $103.50
and $100 from the C. R. Anthony
Co.

Rural areas arc beginning to
report in, said Kenny, but only
Hartwclls Is complete. Knott
showed $80 on its first prelimin-
ary report. Midway and Coaho-
ma both had partial reports.

Appealing for renewed sup-
port of the National War Fund, J.
II. Greene,chamber of commerce
manager,was to go to the micro-
phone at 7:05 p. m. for a broad-
cast over radio station KBST.

In a telephone conservation
with Paul Staakc, San Angelo,
regional director of the war fund
drive, Kenny was encouraged
somewhat Tuesday. Staakc said
that Howard county was coming
on a par with other counties,
lthoughF:Eboutto:bcgur;;

rounded by counties which have
gone over the top. Glasscock and
Sterling have oversubscribed
their quotas on the south and
Mitchell Is way over its goal on
the cast.

Rotary Hears
W. C. Blankenship

Schools today face perhaps the
greatest challengeof their his-

tory, said W. C.vi3lankcnshlp, city
superintendent, In an American
Education week address before
the Rotary club Tuesday.

Schools today must educatefor
world understanding, else there
Is nn basis of .hope for lasting
peace; they must educate for
work; for the air age that al-

ready has outmoded maps except
on a polar basis; for winning and
securing the peace by participa-tlngcltlzenshl- p;

forwartimc- -

to meet the emergency
In education; and to educate for
sound health.

Talk of post-w-ar and long-ran-

planning, said the superin-
tendent, inevitably hinged so
heavily on material considera-
tions that the responsibility upon
schools to educate youth to step
in and secure what may now be
provided them is greater than
in history ot public education.

Her cited statistics concerning
teacher salaries and ventured,
that the unfortunate thing about
it was that thousands were leav-
ing the profession. Further, con-

tended Blankenship,-- low salaries
hurt the child.

"No teacher can go Into the
classroom and teach confidently
and effectively ' whehTsher is'beat
on by and cowering under im-

possible financial problems. Your
child reaps the harvest of that
low pay."

CadetOn Furlough

Has Ninety Mothers
JACKSON. Miss.. Nov. 9 M-V-

.Air Cadet PeterMaloney of Jack--
son Is spending nis lunougn nere
despite the fact he has "90-od- d

'mothers' scattered about the na--

tlnn"
L Maloney .explained --last night
how he happenedto fall heir to so
many mothers.

"I'd been 4n Australia 16

months." he said. "I was getting
ready to come Abme and all my
buddies and a lot of fellows I
knew just by their last names
gave me the addresses of their
mothers and asked me to write
hnm snon'sI not to the mainland.

Just a,noteto each mom, telling
her how her "boy was coming
ilong

So Maloney wrote "about a hun--

drcd motners, au wnais mure,
ho received answers from 00 of
them, thanking him for his
thoughtfulncss.

A mother in Beaumont, Tex.,
wrote: "Plcaso come and visit us,
at our expense."

The first union label was used
by San Francisco cigar makers
about 1874.

DISCOVERYCOLDS'RELIEF
(homo medicatedmutton suet) which
grandmaused fpr coughing nasal con-
gestion, musclo aches of colds teaches
modern mother! to follow her example.
So their families get relief from these-colds-'

miseries with Penetro,ths salve
With modern medicationin a basscon-
taining old fashioned mutton suet, 25c,
double supply 35c. Demand Penetro.

Glassesdesigned for you,
not only correct vision but
complement your facial
features.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Buv Defense Stamps

ChamberAdopts

Survey, Budget

IncreasePlans
Chamberof commerce directors

Monday evening unanimously
adopted a planning program and
at tho same time went on record
favoring an increase in tho or-

ganization's budget to twlco lis
present figure in order to provide
and,finance an adequatestaff.

Crux of tho chamber's action
was to authorize the cbmpilation
of an exhaustive surycy which
would first of all determine the
possibleemployment needs of the
city, county and area immediate-
ly after tho war; which would in-

clude facts andfigures about busi-
ness stocks, volumes; possible
projects whlcl would require a
large amount of labor In propor-
tion to critical materials as work
to span the gap betweenwar and
peaceful production; to encourage
businessesto plan for expansion.

The chamberalso took the posi-
tion that it could only find and
assimilate facts, and in the final
analysis, It would be the people,
working with constituted authori-
ties, who could accomplish dcvel- -
jpmcntjfLthcclty,nnri nrrn

Tho plan included a host of sug-
gestions for the development of
the community and territory, for
uncovering natural resourcesand
taking care of Institutional and
youth needs.

Citizens Shiver
Here This Morning

Continucl cold was the fore-
cast for Big 'Spring yesterday
and the wedtherman didn't let
anybody down for reading at
7:30 a. m. Tuesday showed the
low temperature to again be 26
degrees,the same as Monday.

However, accqrding to tho
weather bureau", things"arcToiflTd
to change for it has predicted
fair and warmer weather by Tues

.Ved-
iiprHav.

Monday was the first ktllfng
frost of tho season, but Tuesday,
not to bo outdone, registeredonly
four, tenths hlghex degree of
temperature.

M

"BOUTE OF

and Bonds

.r....tt"teaat.,,.

Two Types of

CoatsYou Will

Need!

.PORT JACKETS
in solid .colors.,

and plaida

$12.95

WEATHER
' COATS
In Grecnr Red

or Tan

$22.75

Ifi. vno

hASHlLU
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds
regularly

NegroesAccepted
For Army Service

The local selective serviceboard-receive-

notice Tuesdayof accept"
ancc of a number of Howard!
county negroeson the September
colored call for army service.

Accepted were J. W. Green andf
GeargcBrovir,Tind Osear0'Neii;
Hunter, transferred from Hof
Springs,N. M.; Jlmmle Hlghtowciy

t-transfcrrcd Jefferson. Tcx4
and Willie B. Shcppard, transr
ferrcd from Crockett, Tex.

On the army October whitecalC
Aubrey Eugene Harlow was

through the Texas Cltyt
Selective ServiccTboardT

7kV iBti'"sWir1r,BMIMPE- -

EXIG0 GITY

and Monterrey
American Airlines proyides Passenger,International Air

Express and Air Mail senvice "south of the border," On
-A-merican'rFIagships-yomaivgo from Big Spring and from-oth- er

important centers in the United Statesand in Canada

all ibe way to Monterrey and Mexico Qty. This service to

""Mexieerfralscra to reach

to the Canal Zone and Central andSouth America.

Please Phone EARLY for Reservations
Phone 1160

Ticket Office: Airport Terminal

AmericanAirlines7
SSCSgi

liWWfrrLF(4(

REVERSIBLE

THE" FLAG SHIPS"

wmim.i.m,,.,tl .i,,iihii'
4 V .At VV&MS ?? Q

BANKS CLOSED

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 11

in observanceof

ARMISTICE DAY

A Legal Holiday

DO YOUR BANKING WEDNESDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK


